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•r n j u r c for each tubM-

rti preieni«4 IW i"
itimuil until forbidden, •"• .
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JPOETICAI-

' Of Amibine'aml of
fihf .claim* alike of man *n<l heaven ;
Ami blooms not, if they arc not given. •

Tlu> p*t tiarch.mancrfh nf the plifltf,'
Tin! <>ul— tn htm pniw rrniler !

* m'ttitfvlr, '
And many » scene of •itlnxlmr—

Cilif « Uwmvlvr. grow ntil with tinir,
Before lie reach and past hit prlmi,

.
"~Tfic"»oiil, (hirli |>ow«r (V.oiiM be;
In liloom.ainl joy, nml itfL-nfrth to »prin~,

Sooner than flower or tree '
_ »eed§ there. nojlj lenilh of Tear* _

To iaihinn ail ItaRojics ana fears?

I know not— i! i rnon jli I n-rcn
ITor simple hmrltto know, '.

Tint KTen liriglititajs nf nninmrr sheen
Can nft-t inn .-a tnakn I xivi- grow—

Tlint !>>»•- th»rt roses iiuir.krr thrives,
Yet longer than the oak torvives.

fasseai«rumfer a venerable
n OlC ever preen bank* of (he Teche.

waiting % the fifth,to bite, I was star-
led by the roaring.,p.f,some animal in
lin cane brake, a^short distance be-
ow'me, apparently-gett ing ready for
rtion. Those notes of preparation

were quickly succeeded by the sound
f feet trampling down the cane, nnd
caHcrinjj fho «1iclls. . Ki sqpn as t
ccoveredfrom mv surprise. I residvrd
o take a view, of what I supposed to
>e two prairie bulls misingTmpetuous-
y in battle, an occurrence on common
n this country anil season, when, as

JWISCEI^-VX ROUS.
• • - Translated" from UV German.

•f*I II V L" I Vf • \ l (il'l^
: THINKING. AL.ULI).

There are many person* who have
contracted a habit of uttering their
thoughts audibly when alone. Lively
imagination and intense feeling are
usually the cause of this habit, which
by lapse of time become* Axed and in

, veterattS an«l when .connected.in any
degree with occaiiona) absence of mind t
expose, those who are subject to it, to
the danger, of speaking: aside, a> the

sopher, dined one day at n f n e n « l i
house, where the conversation happen
cd to be remarkably monosyllabic. He
became weary of the surrounding dul
ness, and at length exclaimed, with ho
nest simplicity, though unconsciously,
yet audibly enough— " What an into-
lerably tedtoui company ihlflfP* The
company was astonished, to hear the
candid remark from the philosopher
who, a moment after, recovering from
his reverie, glanced around the room,
and was evidently not' a little surpris
ed to find himself the object of an uni
\crsaV stare - * ~ -

cd in the female sex than in the mate,
though the former confessedly surpaa
ae* the Ia4<«f~m-a-certain--nu«ney-o
speech and promptness of expression

furnished woman will

it nature tierielfrSHTe" the; profilfnTT met^hitinialcn
Thisjnnch.ii.certain, that men
moro subject to gucli abstraction an
unconscious utterance of thought. Ant

nnrr't Turf RvgiiUIR •

-.St. AfaHinstiiHc, May 4*' JBfll.
.Ma. .EDTTOR*—On a trWchint; dar

I the alii
l|

spuiawK1 i

or brf»r»liit tail,sinirk him.

the charge and before h« could reeotcr
hi« fee t, Mm round the

When J reached (he srene of.action,
mw great was my astonishment, in -
lead of .bull*, to behtdd & large black

jear reared up on hi* hind legs, with
it* fore paw* raised aloft, as if to moke
a lunge. : Ilia face wa* besmeared
with white foam sprinkled with red,
which dropping from his mouth, rolled
town his shaggy breast. Frantic from
he smarting of his wound*, he stood
'Dashing his teeth and growling at his
enemy. A few paces in his rear was
hti'cahe brake from which be- had err-
•red. On a bank of snow white shell*.

spotted with blood, in battle array,
stood uru i n"* Cue. :n. *.h n pc n n. nUi^n-
tor, fifteen Feet Jong! He looked as

and had emerged like AcliilUa from
the Styx, with an invulnerable coat of
mail. Standing on tiptoe,- hia bnck
curved upwards, and bis tonguelos*
mouth thrown open, displayed
wide jawi, two large tusks, .an

in hia
.and row*.

of teu»h . — Hi* fa i l tit feet long rained
Prom the ground, wai constantly wa'iT:
ing like a boxer's arm. to gather force.
Ilia big eyes atarting from his hend.
glared upon bruin', whilst sometime*
uttering hissing cries, then roaring like
a ball.

The combatants were n few psces
*^«> upon , them, the,

**fir»t r»nnd'r being »»er. Tntjr..;«e>
maincd in the attitude described about
a minute, welling themselves s» large
as possible, but marking th* alighteat
motions with attention, and great cau

'

him*down onnis back7 seized one oi
his, li-gs in his mouth. .The alligator'
wa* now in a desperate situation, -not-
withstanding; his coat of mai l , which i*
soffcf^on his belly than his* back, from
which ' - ;

"The ilartcil steel in Idle .shivers nic»."
A* a Kentuck would say, "he wa*
celling used up fast." Here if I had
dared In speak, and had supposed he
could unders tand English, I should
havc nttered the encouraging exhorta-
tion of the poet:

'* NOW K«lUnt knicht, now hnlil thy own.
No inaiili 'iiYuriiti arc roiinit thce thittwn:."
.The alligator attempted in vain to

bite, pressed down as he was, .he could
nut open his mouth, Ihe upper jaw ol
which only move*, and his neck .was
so stiff that he could not turn his head
short round. The amphibious, beast
fetched.a scream in despair, but being
a warrior " by flood and by field," he
was not yet i entirely overcome.-—
Writhing-'his tail about with agony,
he happened to »lrike it against a small
tree that stood jiext the oayou; aided
by this purchase, he made a con vulsivc
flounder, which precipitated himself
and. bruin, locked together, into the
river. TliS banktTolft^httTl thrjrfpll
was four feet high, and the water be-
low seven feet deep.. The tranquil
stream rcreived the combatant* with a
Jmid,j<nlaBht Jihen^closcd^ overthem in
silencer "A'volley ofliscentliri'g'buB'
bles announced their arrival at the bot
torn, where the battle ended. Present
ly bruin rose again, scrambled up the
bank, cast a hasty glance back at the
river, and made ofl, dripping, to the
cane brake. I never saw the alligator
afterwards, to know him J no doubt he
escaped in the water, which he would
not have done if he had remained
few minutes longer on land, Brain
was forced by nature to let go hu grip
under water to save his own life, I
therefore think he is entitled to the
.credit of the y.i.ctpTry_i_be.ideB, by itn

the parties
• • '»_-_._ i.:_'-• •' '- '»]

The trial of Belt, for (ho murd
c buy Ki'rlmrd- Kauffcticr Taylor, o

H - - I t i i «f March la»t, took place at
laid*tone yesterday.' Thy prisoner,
•s in-not unruminnn* with '.vnry"yn«njr
rinotiei s (ti<si* only (nt i r lccn years of

cthibiled l i t t le appearance of

inch affected in si vine hit evidence;', from her body with «tn axf, pnd man:
. • • - P »J . .1 • i »1 n.l I, AH t'-tf*rk nr<«l firnftait in fit* mnai*

i<e can't count over.' John tlfen ad-
retsed the magistrate, and said, ' I t

was I, Sir, that did the murder; and,
while I was doing it. my brother Jem
ratched at back.' He did it, he said,
t one cut.; that the deceased waa not
rjg dying. . The, I'utl.e. .bfiy^ Ipst, his

WH concealed behind a tree, watching
Their manoeuvre* in silence. I could
scarcely believe my eyewght. \Vhat,

(iii fimsh'WWn^j-wlwre itbe^n»; arn
so bj;bin_uJBd|jr*toodjt. If this, rftcojrj
should be carried up to the Supreme
Court of the United State*, 1 thinl
the judges would decide in bruin's fa

it ia hot less certain that occasional j thought I,can.Ibe-setwo beasts have to
lapses of this sort produce singularly fight about ? Some readers may-doubt
laughable and awkward <iuand*ries— > the tale on this account, but if it had
the came whereof Is utterly incoropre-i been a bull fight no OB« would have
hensible t» those who are aaaccjuaintBd j doubted it, becauae every on* knows
with mental phenomena. ! what they are fighting for..

If there are many who never think j ••WbW> the fiurhe;fer,^n!rbrea4;nt;!
aloud, there are al*. some wh« seldom j Stand. k,ndii,,K »P *™."*:
think at all—and to th*»e latter the! The**me reasoning will not alway*
practice of tlie former muat seem pecu- apply to a roan fight. Men frequent-
liaily silly, when it happens to break 'ly fight when they ar« sober, for no
forth on some strikingly inopportune purpose, except to ascertain which u
occasion. (the better man. We must then be-

This was the ease with the wife of i lieve th»; beasts will do th»> same, un-
an honest farmer, who could not con.J less wa admit that the instinct of
ceive how it was posaible for any one .beasts i* superior to the boa.udI rea.on
to act so incredibly stupidly aa her bus- ..of man. Whether they did fight upon
band once acted. The worthy man, the present occasion without eaust, I
who had probably never philosophized , cannot say, as I Was not presnnt when
m^k «the rS/iWrtous connrttion i the affray began. A_boar an, a ram
and process by wBicb the in visible wiII jnava^be,^ kn*wn to fight «n«l.»odul
coverns the* frame," chanced, in his;the bear and the alligator, whilst I
morning ride, to pass a molberry tree i prudently k?pt in the back ground,
that extended itariehl/ laden branohes j preserviog tbf,.**" '̂* D?UJ?.IJ[IX.1^;
over a. thorn hedge
•ire - ~ '- L:?-

thmg is
decide that they
implication; per force of which, wha
is it that cannot be nttllifiiJ? B. H.

A teacher one day endeavoring t
make a pupil understand the riatur
and application of a pa»*ive verb, *aii
to him, " a p»ssiv* verb is ezpreasiv
of the nature, of receiving of an action
a» Peterjs beaten ! now what did Pe
ter do r"—The nuinbscuU paused
moment, and scratching hi* head b
way of aiding thought, with the gn
vest countenance imaginable, replied
" \Vctl I don't know without be hoi
Itttd." -

. Avoid quotation*, onless^you ar
well studied in their import, and fe«
their pertinence. My friend ——»tff
other day, looking at the skeleton o
•n ass which had been dug out of
-ami-pit, and admiring and wonderin
at the structure even, of--that despise
animal
one.

a . Indntging h i s de-.. twixt t h e belligerents. AncT now, il
to re«le his palate with the deli- the reader ia satisfied that auch a bat-

- .*»••'. - " rT •« • -J-i. , 'Jl.'^i .Lt* _:_!.» !...,« f.L->.i nt*rr. incious fruit, he re'ined ur, his patent, lie a> this might have «Ken piace,
m the saddle, the absence ol any known cause, I willdonkey, and standing on . ,

leisurely gratified hi* appetite—rejoic- 'go on to telrwbat
ine meanvfhiU that l.ia well-trained witness should.

taken
•wn eausr,
saw of it, as a

insins me«n»Tnii« iiusi i.«» , ̂ m« »-,.~-.-— , — •-• — - ----- --- • ,- , at i
burden-bearer remained soimmoveably { Bruin, though evidenllv baffled, hid
uiet Suddenly it occurred to him, ;a firm Jook, which showed hc had not

-quet
that he would bu thrown
through tbe thorn hedge
— - -- -••» • • • — - — —^_-;

i v ' « * • • • • • •"- • •* ••• • — - - - - - - t*f

aft and fall lost confidence in himself. If the dif-

should at
"

that moment cry '•
if any

- - -it?. "• -~_ •
one1

et-up,
gee up,"<o his donky. Unluckily, too,
he at that moment suited, not the ac-
tion to the ward, bat the word to the
thought. Scarcel had he formed ancey

ord,idea of the word, before hi* voice
had given it utterance. His donky
proytd himself as prompt and obndisnt

Acuity of the undertaking had once de-
ceived him, he wa* preparing li» go at
it again. Accordingly, letting himself
down upon all four*, he ran furiously
at Ihe alligator. Th«> alligator was
ready for him, aod throwing his head
and body partly around 'to avoid the
onset, met bruin half way, with a blow
of his tail, that rolled him back on tha

*. - - - - - - - - - - - - | ., , „. ̂ j-^j. i . I*

_. his tongtte bad done—moving off an jsheMs.
<nech»nic*I!y aa does a well-drilled
vatsrao at the tap of a tlrum—while
the mulberry eater, nut b«inz • CMI-
taur, descended rapidly thrown the
thorn bi4hs a *orely scratched and la-
Derated martyr to his habit of I/linking

Tlie wif* cotild never believe
'coont'of the matter; *hc daclarert' It
was utterly incredible, and insisted
•Hal lie must have beon drank #t the
time. Honest Hodge on\the contrary"
vowed and' protected that be was imly.
i6*mr in mind and thinking abut* •' ^

" Tbeie two. lioet—ttut look *o solemn.
\V«re jmt put here to fill Ike columa,"

Old bruin wa* not to be put
off by one hit) thr« times, i^rapid
•ucce**ion h*> ruthed at ilm alfrgaior,
and was a* often repulsed In the tame
mariner, beiog.knoeked back by .eaejb
blow j«*|/ir enough togive the-'

OF onnvrns. ed unti l , the-servant (;irl wa* attracted
Jo.tb.r. wmmlVthe crying of,-the infant.

V« hnrn mrrly acrn n>ji"rte<l, » mnf afrocl-
',"i\ .wlienlire *gcuf tlw |mrtir<iIs riiniii!«:n'-il,

HKit^* M|trnf)t*i11hafT 1WIT"i"*i*. "tnnn^llal <iff WIIIOTI
a^gift%UtauXnptosiJ!«a«iJ*««»»«

: e
at any

ither
art of the proceedings.

.. : v .
piring m o t e r —
house and (led.

_.„ .....
having

R» wn> *

_.
left tho

pointment* "rejected by that body-^r? ^
appointed those in, 'tho, recece* con-.

ijKAfll
f rr"Miii*(i j<.v.i« % ^XKSmfivf.. ,„,,
his rtwn aulnorify, ireiittcs'
by refusing to nxecul*).1

. .-
/

securcil without resistance.
• [Buffalo Journal, Sept. T.

' Aiiothtr.—The Ithaca Rrpubl i rnn
states that on the OGl.li ultimo Gny C.
Clark, of Ithaca, inii'rdcrcd his wife
Fanny, in a mbit shocking"•manner.—-•
He first knocked her down, then chok-
ed her until sho-was nearly senseless,
when: hu nr.irly separntcil her head

law*, upon trMi'ground. O
alone, and in some instance* of jciyinpf
them nil unauthor ised and restrictive!
approvaH and, indeed, has so rols-*

and perverted Ui'» powers, a*>
to merit-anil rcceivc.tjtc confemptuoo*
rtbuke of some rnT hi* own party.

He has dared to employ his ofllrinl
power ami influence to regulate find

~ '

nd. when_hB-.pJCM«e.djttlLlffi. describe 1 g' °d her face
state of the bndy when found, he i shocking man

ainted, and waa obliged to be carried
ti t of court. Tho following papur was
end by Mr. Farre.ll, clerk <o the ma-
i«trate< of Kochrster : it was a copy
f what was stated by tho prisoner and
's brother at the examination.
"John Bell, the prisoner, said to his

rother James, on leeing the deceased,
Thefe goes young Taylor, James, let
s kill him, and take the money, and
et us lay him under these stones, that

_and breast in tno most
Wnner. ,

posed to be, because
him to be impriioned for ill treatment
of her. Sue was 'U years of age, and
has left five children. Clarke made
no attempt to escape, and he was put
in prison.—[Jllbany ddv.

PTJBIJCO ros.
ItiCIIAlOND ANTI-JACKSON MEETIXO.

At a numerous meeting of the Citi-
zens of Richmond, opposed to tlie re
election ol' Gen. Andrew Jackson lo
tho Prcjldency, convened at the Capi-
tol, last evening, agreeably to notice :

Oh motion of RobfrfG; Scott, Ksq.
Charles Copeland, Esti; .was called to
the Chair:

ray in the wooi.andfavdow"n to cry ;f And on- motlorr of CBl'. Yf. tarn-
nd while the boy was laving down, he |bert,.Mr. John S. Myerslwasiippointed
ut hlr throat. He too'fc tU money «**'"*•"'

Rlbve, and gavc"part-tw
is--brother,"..Hi*..brother.gav.c him the
nife to cut the boy's throat. The

joy squeaked when his throat was cut.

Secretary.

ability, addressed the Meeting relative
to (li e chn rac tcr nnd importance t»F the
object (or which it was convened, and

,s a rabbit *nueaks. Hoonly squeak- \ concluded \vith poving the appoint-
ed onc>. He gave him two euts. He

• • •ook the boy into the woods to murder
him. Ho had on the frock his brothor

em then wore, and the blood went on
t, and was on it still. He would not
ell this, he said, but Jem told first.—
The witness said. that..the brother con-
radicted the prisoner in a violent man-

'Doner. upon which the prisoner said,
you mean to say, Jem, that you did
lot Rive mi? your knife to cut the boy'*
throat {•and- did you not have part of

t*Btt«nbo\'%e<<cno'tii'ta'bW:.idded thefamblfe
orafesshnrof-the prii^merwbirjrlie-wiTn

«"»»» of a Committee, to prepare such
resolutions as they raicht deem the oc-
casion to require : and to make reporl
thereof to »MH meeting.. •

And a Committoc was accordingly
appointed, consisting of Messrs. K.
G. Scott, Robert Pollard, John H.
ricasants, Richard Adams, Win. H.
Fi(zw.hylspnn«Thbinaa Tnylor,John G,.
Blair, Col. Will iam
Gustavus Lucke.

'Lambert, and

ciety
control tlie intercourse- ~gflpriva't<f.

and professing to be entirely
with tbe public and official

e reaidn is sup-j conduct of his~Cabinet, has diipticrit
*he had caused n majorty of them, because of their

manly rosistance to his arbitrary will.
With respect to those prominent ami

exciting lopics^-thtt Tariff and Inter-
nal Improvements—-.General Jackson
is claime'.S by both tlie contending par* •
tie*, as favoring the peculiar views of
each—a state of thing* a» extranrdjnay
as it is true, rt'nd i* evidently founded.
on the conflicting and inconsistent
opinions which h e - h a * at various timea
expressed^ upon ¥ofli those important
•subjects.:

Hut it would be as tedious as it i*:
unnecessary to enumerate tho various
instances of "misrule" and profligacy
which have distinguished Gen..Jack--
son's administration. The honor, t l .o

tMe'sftfety «f
quire thatnis place should be supplied
b some eminent citizen^ rendered il •

iiwyaissii:. . , . . ' . , . ' ^ .

virtue.

utions: which were

(rate public opinion upon some «u i t a -
ble • rnndidato <o oppose the "present
incumbent, a National Convention,
consisting of Delegates from various
partsof the Union,.will be held In th*
city of Baltimore, on the second Mo::
day in December next:.... ' . . . . _ .

-f. Hewlrcd, therefore, -Thalll is <ape«Ji«iJTor ..
.tbo ettizent of. Riehmoml, <,p[i'>.'.i| to the i •-
election of President Jftckson, to be roiittscljtc'l ^
In the i.'i'l Convention.

2. Hewtved, llial this mfflinp «itrrtain»»n (
unshaken aUaehmnnt to Iho Union of thc-Statti, . .
and the right*' of. jjbe_j«vrrnl* KWci \ ami -lh»i.
in alt" cdhilhictions of ibe"Fe<ler»l CwistilWian,.:
upon doubtful anil OiffUted point*, llwaarac «pii it

'Mid' *niiit"ai". g^H/*f ".wi^-l- ''*iyM*-.-.*> •'-•• • .
itftuci>(A. - ' .'

conveying him t*1 jail—
'*4 In passing' a pond,

observed, * That is the

Whereas^ the election of Andrew
pr-l(l0ncr i Jackson to tho Presidential Chair WAS
' | bpposedbyalargc&respectableportion

" thauAmencarij.ep.pVf, from--aalecp

tho
nd wliere

••- * • • *. « ~t •••*• |iit.«v usasivwi*'? ssi i^vvO'B

iroal, made a very mal-adroit use o ncj from thfl hand, it wa.
,. •« Ah! said he, with th« deepest ift/( ,n,| that after gelling
mility, and a simplicity worthy of he n|thpd DM| of |h- ff00(U

fearfully -and
humility
La Fontaine, "tr« ar«
wonderfully made!"

A bai l i f f c lapping a man on the shoul-
der, *aid • I arrest you, sir, for a borne.'
4 Why thou coxcomb,' replied the man,

. ,/ . . i L _ f^ _ I I I,

I did the crime ;' and he remarl
seeing a path that led to tlio road,
• That ia the road that leads to the
spot where I killed the poor boy.—
Don't you think, Sir, he is better ofT
than |, am ?" Tha prisoner also show-
ed me a place where <he camo out of
the wood, with the bloody knife in his
hand, he said; and also a place where
ha and the deceased went into the
wood ; .that before that they had been
together in a turnip field, and pulled a
turnip, which tha deceased pared with
his knife { that then , he took the de-
ceased into a wond, under the pretence
of showing him n short way home; but
after they.had- jot-some. distance, ho
told the deceased he hail lo*t his Way,
and the deceased, on hearing that, sat
down and began to cry, and on that he
jumped on the deceased, and in an in-
stant cut his throat; that he took the
money then partly from the deceased's
hand, and partly from the puree. He
had great difficulty in getting the mo-

1 wa* closed so
ng the. money,

greatly a-
Jarmed.'V

The jury, w i thou t hesitation, found
the prisoner guilty, but recommended
him to mercy, on account of his youth,
and the total neglect shown by his pa-

of his education. The Judir

all the qualifications required for_^
exalted station^ Unfitted by His pror

vious habits and education, his total i,
norancc of the Constitution and
as^-ell as by hi* violent and arbi
temper, -'to preside- with dignity and
wisdom over tba various and important,
concerns of a free nation, bis. political
opponents predicted that a jr.i'm of
disasters and difficulties would flov.
from his administration*. The predic-
tion has been literally fulfilled; At no
period of our history, has (there'been
less public confidence in the virtue and
integrity of eur rulers. Tha promises
which Uen. Jaokson mado when a can-
didate for power, have been ao plainly
and palpably violated, that all de-
coney and consistency seem to have
been set at defiance. Against

thavinitronient-.-
,

ondrr ir.lMit*)e»«T apeeioua prctttt <5r
ironoiinx n»«»e '* •'• rtnirtf'l M, for Uic |»urjjo«'5
of coroinJling the Gnntr»l « Joierniiieiit tp reilr*»«
the wrong,, rcul or inirkgiiiarjr, (if arty On« Ht»U-.
• 4. jkctolted, That fi« JKT*«I», *ho Juill hi

TiiroidH a» fit-awt-itmiMacJienoaa-iQ .tgyr«»ciit tU
State eerirrallT io tho,s»iii OniTcniion.

5. Rewired. Thutlh* friend* of ooreinwin.
this Congn-srional I)J«lri*t, and
SUI«. be inTifrt to co-np*raje with u« by wrail:n
BicttioK*.*"*1 toeiprws lluar conciirrenct^in th«, •
nomiiuiliim of IXtleprtus uiailr t»y iliiy»r»l1ns..

C Ki-u,lfr'<:. ThalaOiitrtlCommitfeeof dUr-
tf-uine, su* d,tjur»TniiD ttaV act, aii'l W Iwcom-
uo^l-of .— - be apuointi-J, who 'hall be -m-
powt-fcd to apttun.t Ooroinill«t*» <f. rorrv«fou-
Smr« WHVV'siUnce. (in.l wipply *»Y- mtwff . _
which majr:oe«air-to ibtt «klr5«S.j»< n«i«io*UiITiy
Otis meeting- •-- • ' - - - -, ....... - . •- .-' ,

The five delegate* .appoinfcil nntter
the former part of. tU 4lH resolu-
tion con»i»ts -of the followipg ggntU-
uieii, ri»: Slessrs. Ko^^. Scott, John ,
B. Cropton. Dr. Henry CurtU, Tot
Hanover,T Dr. Carey Wilkin»«)n,Lpf

solemnly declared opinion that tnc ap-
pointment of members of Congress,
except to judicial office, »vas a danger-
ous anil corrupting practice, he has
lavished more execut ive patronage up.
on that class of ineo,Jhan all tho pre-
ceding adminittraitoni of the General
Government cutnbinrd. "• .

Contrary to his. avowed in tent ion to'
remain iit oflicc only for a single term
— before the first half of that term had
expired, he not only signified his wi l -
lingness'tn become a candidato for re-

thou canst not be •uch a fool—look ,iclj QUt ̂  hop^, nf commma,ion j,, \ election, but stooped to the mo%t \J*e-
at me again, what Idleness ean you
see? I'll show

a leness ^ean o. ^ j j^ j^^^^ j ,^^
thee a..horse s tnck,>o(- hif but Btou,. Of n f sj r com . - Profetsing a peculiat regard for the
Riv inghim asudilen • |?x|onj flllc^ nmi the purity

" • '
however.' "And giving him a sudden
kick, and a well applied ulqw, left
him in the kennel, and ran off.

bioxims by a middle-agtd Gentleman,
SKCUK is. —Tb>ea*iest way of keep- •

ing a 'secret i*, to forget it as soon as •
communica ted . Yon may have a con-'

reputation for confidence in

murdering colour. His appearance is 'of the press, he has labored to destroy
extremely childish. Jthc'one and pollutft Iho other, by a

[An ae«mnt ofthls voutf.'. execution WM pub- i «J««en» »f intimidation and. bribery,
-liJ,cd in I.* week

.
- . »hioli ha* no example in the history ol

our country.
Jlfurder moat foul.—On Friday last I Discarding the wt)ole.bmr maxim
ibi l i l l Holt, keeper of a groce'rv on which he inculcated upon other*, that

„,..„_._ ... ....ain sleet, near the Kagle Tavern, in the President «f tho United States
this matter, thus easily acquired. The o,jg village, murdered his wife b* beat- j should belong to hi* country anil not

tor time to recover the awm« 01 nis
before he r«urned. The tail

only secret worth knowing in this life tjng'her upon the head with a hammer!' to a party, he has practi*ed the odipu*
is, no* «ne man cuntrivrs tobebutt tr i|(,it was an intemperate wan, andipo'icy «*f "rewarding his persona)
than another; all Ihe rest is taere al- nad long indulged a siupic',Mt «•/' h is ' i r icnds and punishing his enemie*."-i-
ctifiny. ' . 1 »if«'« cuntlancy. Mrs, H«H, H*foi a*' Actini;on tin* tyrannical principl*. he
—In'-'argoment you^ n«d not ttonblc.we caul«ani, w**an atuiabl-- ami v.(,r- '• >•« » l u i r » d im
y o u r H t l f i« contrsdict a positive (nan:I thy woman. Sh« has lefc three chit".

"««• •"= ""-'[ 'fa iVim'alone aod liewill 'very sooa
^ Ufo, liia^lf.

doi

•nd shoulders, but he bore it without
flinching, still pu»htng off to c»nie to
rl«»»c holta with hi* »C»ly fo«. "»
made hi* fourth charge with a dtgree
i.l dexte i i ty . which »ho»e w l i » bq.vBjae

c»e
ble

. The ibltowihf is one ft tor tului»te«r toaUt M

of

The tv»» "AVe'b«ter»—one thf e»
of our Coiuiilulion,. the otlu-i 'jengaged

11»('•^V-Laiiphsnp'-'-M»y the

in 'the

,= r» ,^ , ., hi*ytpsesne* by , ,
ing-meriloriousoiBcer*nnd revolut ion-

it, I.B.S in i ' • ; > * i ' i ' > » « , and substituting for tlie
the fcur.fn»o*'t p»i-» in llie'r jilare^, m«n, distio*

_..,,„. !~ni*hed fur »o:r4JuT ^waUftfatwD lii*B
Holt apprsr* to have d«-libcrnt»!y'. blind »ubservlency tohlii will,

planned toe deed. '||e discharged hft i> Alfecting a urofoum) submission t*>
tlerk, «mne day* »i«if,"ar-r1 *««m»d • foJulitutlOttil Ijiiuils apau K«eiitivjti

The'; power, he ha* negotiated Irealie* with
•>r

bf Heori'cTvQ .
And tho two uelegatts selcctrU un T

der the latter part of tbi> said resolu,
tion, to represent the Slato at large,
arc Messrs, *
Robert Stannnl.
' The. Commiltve appoint cd'Under tba
6th resolution, a* the Ontral Com -
mlttee, coniiitts of tho following gen-
tlemen, vi:/.: Mc»sr«. John Marinall,
Robert Stanacd. Ro'>"rt Pollard. Chap-
man Johnson, John Hr Smith,- William
H. RichardsQnr (teorgo \Vatv>n, Wm.
H.CabcVl. Alev. L. Bott*,Hichard An-
(jbrson, David Brijtgs. flo. Gwathmev,
Thomas C. Howard. Wil l iahi H. Fitz.-
whyltonn, Ldftin N.Kllett, John Ood-
tlin, Henry Gib»qn, Joseph Mayo,
Samuel Sobletr, ObadiaK
R. A. Carrington, Ge<». M.Carrington,
Dr.. Thoma* -JJ elson, Martin I)n-Wrv.
Rev. Jonh Kerr, Gabriel Ralston, t.-
\V. Rootes, John Al lan . Dalmey C'ln.
Dixon Timberlake, Joseph Marx. Mi-
ce I ah Clarke, Dr. J»mr* Blair, I f c n i y
Clatke, Charles Copeland, Tltonita
IjUcbardsofi, Robert G. Srr»tf , John H.
IMeahants. and Jobrt S. Myers..

On motion of Mr. John If.
uilml, 1 lut ihi- <'ri,ir»l
forth* itli to
« of C'ui-r«t|K

cC «
|>ru-

On motion of Mr^tf.
Ilrwili^d, Thit the K<!iU« i

.
1'l-owi .linn* </l lliti

Ml»»», fterretuy;

A fitthlio met-Unx nwil1

•i<Cnded, was lately h*ld at
il.i\.i.v,r - -

a f -
.

•
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KATtONM.
At a.Hunting of *i«wUJt£lti7.*tt« of

TlfliUrl.-y roimm held at the Court
Ho .•>• in Martinsbiirg, on Monday tlie
iauid»y of September, 1841, purju-
•nt t» notice,- G*n, Kt.i«ttji Roto wu»
railed to thu Chain, and' HXitniso*
W*ir* appointed Secretary

FREE PRESS. -,.:..,.,: E«iW»l

ass

*nt body. Crude and undlgfiitafd plan*
of !mpro»ein«eV*ubuiHted to.UfclsIa-
tive c-nslJoniiloB, «er\c no other end.
than to ensure a wiistfe of money and'
time, and to / furn ish triumph* to the
•nrmiesof reform.' In a government
like ours; where public'1 opinion ia tho
great political lever, that opinion must

• ' to. In

10HF.K4N.
Change o/

•ltd conformed
rw-±\<?*~'v~rprtn, then,' to«ddr.'MCdbf Charles J. Faulkner, E«q

. » . . . * • « ! • _ a l-

of view«ras,to the beat mode 'of at tain-
• 1 1 _ .. A _ I.: _ _ * ' ~ *1*1. « X u * .. n n'i »'n i.V ' (\i V.

Jlfjinlitican Cflnven-

tn Frfirtcf.—

VMM furnished, by the ttnatoq
npor*, with accounts from Liverpool

and from .
the 3(hi, recvii-cd by the ship Georgia,.
which arrived at that port on Wedfles-

rnMnr« -^^.^^*-r,»- , - , .'."J^*•• - -*vA./lp-*-w
yt Aug. S, Qv* o'clJck.—There

is •messenger juit landed from Calais,
"" — '«fc^^«w*j&

there has been some
e Dutch and Belgian

troops." near Ghent, 'and since hih ar
rivattKe

• '•••JW.' VW

«f d«*«bs
th«M- ilat**, £16 a day. From Vlie lifth
t.» (he I.iili J u l y , thv Ust report (if Bir
Osalel Hnily. i l i '1 Hu»«ian Caluul Gen-
e'ral, 'tbVre had. bei-rt 4.JM6 cases, and
a,«90 dcAth*, averaging, in tjioup last
two day*, 1,124 d»ath* a day. ; Such
it iW fiigfilfwl mortality -prevailing,
whicln-if it continues with -this same

and to incrose o«

him news that
fighting with the

termination to the. nine Hidg«, or to
with a Rail Road thence to

s.wo to represent 'tlie State, corres-]ThT5'KSffi8wlfB,W*
ptntdirtg with (he Senatorial represen-1 base line through the centre of the
•fslion u».whk1v«*cli State, is entitled State, together with the Lynchbufg

and New^iw»-, Unit-tto4d,,»trctcVm^
through the South Western counties
-.' • .« w ' -v . • - - . _ ' «ta • I •*> '• ^__i__

^•tionaoJN
in Congress.—'The object

to nominal
of which
s some fit
'Ac ofllce

nf President in oppsition to the pro-
tent Incumbent,L nt9ojM<^,-3E\i*t JttL highly approve

Tof the "HeslgnpfTtlB" National- Hf pu b
lic.tn Ciinvenl ion. as above set forth,
and denm it txpedicnt un'd'proper that
the Sixteenth Congressional District of
Virginia shall be represented therein.

. Jic.iotvcil, That the several counties
composing said district be, and they
are hereby Invited,-to co-operate with
us in the selection of a repreaenta-

to Tennessee, .and' a Rail Road from
Covingtott, down the -Valley of Vir-
ginia, to S taunt on of the Potomnr, are

.rcat channels of comniunic»tion,lo

Iccally cicmpied fMftW military duty,
Wat orgMil/edi to which the following

leim-Vi weie *.ppoinlpd officers :—•
^_.. ..'Tl.umas <i. Bt-ott, Caii<»»n> Cap-
tain I> H. Itinnham. lot Lieutenant;
Mr. K. I). Boliwri, «d l,ieote«ani.

'I li.- miserably deluded'And fiendish
band in Hi>uth«mpt«in ha*e paid dearly
for their stupidity and «troci«o» wick-
«dne%>; and such will inevitably be

terHburch, will carry off some ten* of

r "_jfrarf
tilt, contain no new*-of importance.-*

some lives lb»t on botli aides.
There: ii" tio—ftirther intelligence

touching th», reporl*4. "ictory of the
Polet* nnd dofcat of the Russians, In
a general battle.

Private l«Ueia. tccciyod from Ger-
many mention that the" Bnvp*r*f"«<
Russia's hcff l ih ia much impaired, it
' • - - . • " * ...ii.» i \im -..-.. »*•.. » - .^v.,. . .* '»». . . .a • -. . -.f -&k^_.

nrrsncrnn
these lines

Reaolved, That Thoma* Davis, Ch's
J. Faulkner, Jacob Wever, David H.
Conrad and Lcvi Henahaw, be and
they arc hereby appointed a Commit-
tee on behalf of the National Repub-
lican party-of the county of Berkeley,
to confer-with suqh committees as may
be appointed on behalf of the National
Republican party of other counties in
the District, with full power and au-
thority to represent the wishes and
feeling*, of, the-county• .of,_Hlerkelej in
the selection of a Delegate.

vJleio/wrfi.-.l'bit.; thi* meeting will
take no order «pon llie suliject of the
Seaatoiial .riliresentatiou in said Con-
vention, the hope and expectation fae-
in^«hteffa'5njSi^that'.%tfm'e'~it'e¥'''Wltt
be taken in reference thereto, by the
National Republican party of the City
cf Uichmend, to whose consideration
the subject i* respectfully submitted,
with the assurance that thi*. meeting
will concur in. any appointment that
may be *o made.

On motion of E. P. Hunter, Esq.
Resolved, That_.the Editor* of the

Martinsburg Gazette, Richmond Whigs
Virginia Free Press, South Branch In-

- tetligencer, and Winchester Repub-
lican, be requested to insert the above

"-;*.. in their papers respect-

tlie openinn ̂ jf wUicluitt__
Miould be directed. With
in succcwful operation, diftuiing thro
th* State the produce "oflhe" upper
Count ry , and a large portion of the,rich
commerce of the Western and South-
western States, Virginia.would early
realize the distinguished ad v tint ages
wliich : from her geographical position
and the character of Tier territory, be-
long, to her of right. Tht* meeting
deeply lament that these have hereto-
fore failed to secure the fostering pa-
tronage of the Legislature. We have
long entertained the most anxious so-
licitude to see Virginia enter upon the
path of her high destiny, and by a
wise and liberal policy, wtcure to her
self the-commercial fnciVitie* .which a
bountiful Providence has pfaced"with-
in her reach. Her history would prove
that, like the gifted Bond of genius, she
spurn* the aid 'which labor and culti-
vation would bring her, relying upon
the-magnificent endowment which na-
ture has given. And" has sho not re

ia not fcare'll
cholrraj to which he wa* afraid to ex
noao himself; he is said to be laboring

The cholera hail not^cachfld
star. IUn}«»b«r£on jhe SSil. At Dam-

cholera, of which flpO nad d.ied ; ariii
tbe disease wa*. ipreading through.tW
neighbouring villages'." The' Prussian

f
destined for thoprovisions

•srmy.V,

From (7'« Domingo,—Capt.

. .
and depraved aa to imitate their exam

We are requested by A..W.
h.» has jif»t rfoeiv

ed the npi 'o in tn i rn t of Superintendent
•f ihc North \V'e»tern Turnpike-Road.
to apprise the public, that as soon a--
he » furnished hy the Principal Knp,i
neer with the hrccssary ipei i f i fn t idnp.
ho will ndvVrtiiir for pniposals, for the
cnnstruttion of the flr»t section of tht
i o»d.~[Wornnfy Intelligencer.

cmsT'Oifs
ry which'bldsfair to become'of connid.
* • • . a - . * ' - . . ' • ' .

TiiUM) JY, sr.r®
swrni

, noAi»
TV rlliifi!* of Jeff.Wm. who f 1 •
, ttifl «nM<»t*phtr'<l fe»H Howl

lance,
for perfect security.— [Star.

•ment nf the U. 8. Artillery, from For-
trewi Mm^roe,-'ttr^de^4h«-*«>ml^«ali«t;^if
C»pt..F. Whiting and Lt*» Naormnn
and Paim«r7 arrived n*f! on Satnrtflfy
about S P. M.,in the Steamboat Hump'

lenibarkcd in f)nu »f the (."v

on Pri

innhrriinilnw-feverv -which is still in
c r cam- d li Y 111 <s end pa v ors lie ia miking,
to overcome it. Other'account* say he
is afflicted Vttlra wasting consumption.

In the'ejection of a President of the
French Chamber of Deputies on the
1st of August, M. Oil od do I'Ain, the
Ministerial candidate, -was chosen on
the second ballot by a majority of five
Votes over M. Lafttte. M. Casimir
Porricr, finding himself so feebly sup-
ported, and that he wa* deserted by
numbers who had given him assurance*
of their support, immediately offered
his resignation, and his example was
followed by the rest of the Ministers.
Count Mole had-been appointed-Presi-
dent of the Council, with authority to
form a new Ministry.

THs" slated in several of the Paris
papers, that the Emperor of Russia was
laboring under • consumptive com-
plaint, which, had ..ftlreadj; reached an
advanced stage. ThisisperhBps36u6t-
ful, as we do not recollect any previ-
ous intimation that he was not a man

iluy, lYiiin Porto Rico, states that it
was reported, when he li 'ft Mayague?/,
that aJej

I'nOtk ln*MM, at B frVluekr't*. M. 1>
been ln»lte«l-t* attend;* (Vmtfiirton U

Anti-Tariff MtH-iin;;. Uvr l»-«n
t.'ji-nlini', (;ii

erncountry,lifla recently b*en tnadeby
Mr. Isaac Smith, of Esatvillr, North-
ampton county, -Virginia, by which hn
. •' ** .«~— - •»•*•* ^**.•

•--*-•" '••• ,,.-!•-'• • ^ttiff ,JK| ••/irtwi'Mlt
to 11 In- best winter sperm tor'bUrning in
lamps'. W«—have tried the prepared-
oil.'wilh a sample oT whichwe w«ro"

y pf/ii tr ( V fwnialied" by hi* ft»n. Vr anr i*.
;. II. Smith of this f.ity, the inventor of

limit instrument of music call-

\v\j to
1 1* wpiirf ln$» ̂ th* -Clu
[ «itiii«ni of fli

[Ilalt; Ghron^

for Nowr-ern, (N.' C.). via the Dismal
Swamp Caiial. _ Thi* movemeatj w.<>
understand* -is in" compliance with a
request from (ho authorities at New-

'' ' ' ' "-' scced-
.

Fortress Monroe.
at

alrzcd the fate of thosa vtho have foll«n of firm benlth. The 8ucce«ipi»,in cBKe
victims to a too lofty con fidoi»o« ? of hi A death, wou I d fal I on h is son, the
States who 'we're mere children in the
day* of her early glory, who sought
from her instruction and protection,*
and'were proud to call her ''mother,"
have, bv a wise and constant husband-
ry, of tne'trresources, passed onward
in the scale of national advancement,
and now teach to her the lesion of po-
litical improvement. Every thine a-
round u* ha* been calculated to awaken
us to action. The brilliant success of
others, have united and encouraged ;
impending desolation and decay nave
threatened—yetVirgima has remain

On motion, Ithe meeting then ad-
journed tine die.

ELI8H A BOYD, CA'n.

has now been given, which we trust
will end in the restoration of her an;
cient honors, and conduct the Com-
monwealth.tocher rightful and proper
rank among the states of this cbnfedc-

From the Kanawha Bannrr. rtcyt Wise councils and energetic

Grand Duke Alexander, a youth of 13
years of ag*. X . :

There is no confirmation of the re-
ported victory of the Poles which lately
reached us. The Prussian Qaxette, in
an article dated "Frontiera of Poland,
July 24," aays that the grand Russian
army, 60,000 strong, with 70 pieces of
cannon, had passed the Vistula at
Niezawa; and that on the 19th the
Grand Duke Michael, at the head of
the Imperial Guard, had crossed. On
the 2Iat Te JJntm was sung in the

with the firing of cannon, to
the event. The Hus»iati ad

1'rnm the Richmond Compiler of the 15th.
•• We unde r s t and that a letter was

received yesterday from th* county of
Fauquier, which alludes to circumstan-
ces calculated to excite some attention
in that quarter of the country. A* a
measure of precaution, tho same letter
applied to the Governor for a supply of
ofmS—which wo presume, will be im-
mediately sent to the county."

—la consequence of despatches from
the commanding officer* of Prinoe
William and Fauquier, and from a
Committee of Orange, and calls made
for some arms, we understand that the
Governor has ordered arms, &c7 to-be
sent fo tholfe cotttftie*.'"AW*ek preaefcr-
er is said to have been in Prince Wil-
liam, from Washington, and tome
suspicions being excited, to^haye es-
caped* . "In U)«l other,! coon ties, some
circumstance* have occurred, which
were calculated to excite some atten-
tion, and to call for precautionary
measures.'

the
tho

We trimmed a donbfe wick^a^ipfwtth''

4i-HH we fort eVerr 'ii"lK"'l'tln <'' K'^
[ «i> opportunity of.I

l< tti,

in the South.—WJB htvej
for several days past, had alarming ac-
counts of insurrect ionary movements
among tho colored population of North
Carolina. Great alarm has certainly
existed in that quarter. The last re
port stated that 17 families had fallen
victims! But the papers by this day's
Southern mail, shew that, though the
alarm has not been altogether unfound-
ed, th* reports consuquentlv have been
greatly,exaggerated. A fetter pub-
lished in the National Intelligencer of
this morning; -dated Raleigh, N. C.
Sept. •'15, *ays:—"We learn from
Faycftevltle-that there have b««n dis-
turbances in Sampson and Dupi in, but
cannot ascertain particulars. It in now
oven doubtfuUwhetheroW"
, '.- "~i.-, - •'*-li.|f~>. "»«"'' "••—*-' -1

h'oiiri»a«i<l » half without being-to'uchcil,
during which time it'afforded a largo
and highlyJuniinous flame, perfectly
free from smoke or the TeasT'qecreerfif~
TiflVrisive smc4tf The~tu.bt> and vvick
were-entirely free frt.m crust till with-
in the last fiaTf "Roof."; T-hr wick-was -
raised considerably higher than iv«

.r ni'l.: (Vutu Mr. I

. \Sth

| lions contained in the itrtiq
the signature of John H. El~3T -—^t.— . -• ai, . . f *. * jn MionrjiuBe^Tsn

were ever able
the best sperm,

to raise it in burn ing
thus aflfording a much

At a numerous meeting of • the cit
zen* of Kanawha county, .conven

_
of • the

es are-Blone necessary to lead
to " a consummation so devoutly to
wished--for."- Divided effort, and

pursuant to public notice, at the Court-1 conflict of interest, m%y mar the fair
House thereof,'on the 27th August, to wjtapect before us, |nd postpone foV
take into consideration the subject of yWrs, an object desired in common'by
Internal Improvement in Virginia,
A N D R E W PAIIKS, Eiq
the chair, and MASON
pointed Secretary.

was called to
CAMTBEH, ap-

The
•tftted . . .
who very eloquently enforced his views

object* of the meeting were
by- Geo. W. Summers, Esq.

to the subject before it,in relation
when

On motion, G«o. W. Summer*, Jo-
•hph Lovel, E. Walker, C. R. Bald-
win, M. Dunbar, and J. C. McFarland,
Ksqra. were appointed a committee to
draft svpreamble and resolutions; and
wuo, after having withdrawn a Bhori
time for deliberation, reported the'fol-
lowing, which being explained and
enforced -hy. JB. Walker and Joseph
J.ovell, Esqrs. were unanimously a-
depted.

vanced- Riiard - onrlep Itec- cotnmaitd of
Prince Schachoffikoi, and Gen. Witt,
had met with no other obstacle in their
march, and waa 'near Warsaw. 'The
Governor of Warsaw, bad -given no-
tice of the approach of the enemy, and

ill patriotic Virginians. To secure
harmony of opinion, by consultation as
to the best means of promoting the
^reat interests adverted to, this meet-
ing is clearly convinced, that a Con-
vention, to be composed of delegates
from the counties west of the Blue
Ridge, should be respectfully and
earnestly invited to' consider and pro-
pose the most advisable plan for se-
curing the construction of. inch im-
provaments, and to prepare and submit
a suitable application to the next Gen-
eral Assembly, for that purpose.—
Therefore

been
enthusiasm was great, and no fear was
entertained for the safety of the city.
If was stated from" LUhuani8"'lhat"the
Polish Genet al Dembiski had been
made prisoner with all his troops.

. ~ ' - ' . * v • « ,~ /sns *

ItuwrtctloHoftheNtgnetinNorth
Carolina.— The following letter to Mr.
Barnnm, of the City Hotel, is copied
from the Baltimore Gazette of the 16th:

aAM&^t.l&th..gBjrr. 1831.
. Dear brother—I came to Raleigh last
night upon business, at the same time
expecting to find a letter in the office
from you. I atnid in tpwn all night,
batKVi>afc*TOn8edfro^;Bit sleep by the
alarm that the Negroes were advancing-
towards thia place. Expresses arrived
during the night that ll'ilmingtan tcaa
in the. hands of the blacks and burnt.—
The town of Raleigh was'under arms
all night, and this morning presents a
' - - '

SPAIK;— London^ 3.— The fol-

. That all On counties west of the
Bluu Ridge, be, and they are hereby rctneetfully. . . . - ^ilnt to reprcMut meeprcM

ilvn nt

"'fhe people of Ranawha, looking
as well to the general interest* of the
commonwealth, as to the advancement
of their own prosperity and the im-
provement of their own fertile valley,
view with the liveliest sensibility the
progress of that spirit now operating
in different quarters of the State, and
which is exhibited in the various move-
ments of our fellow citi/.ens having
for their object the increase of indi-
vidual wealth, rotnfort §nd happiness,
•<» be attained by developing the rich
resource* of our country. Thai tho
citizens of Virginia '.are becoming a-
wake to tho importance,of improving
the physical condition of the State, no
one, who ha* been an observer of the
•v«nt* for the last six months, can
doubt This has become the engross-
ing theme in many portionirof the Com-
monwealth. It has been considered in
the primary tmatblie* of the people.
The yeomanry of .the country, the au>
riculturalinls, they who compost) the

7*ont find *inew of evcr^^bvernmohl,
litve taken tlie subject in hand. Every

, thing is propitious of a fortunate revo-
lution in the former policy of the State,
•mi to the Itctslaturc of next winter,
will belong th* respontible duly of de-
Tiling the mean* of improvement br'tt
suited to our condition, and of carry-
Ing into efficient operation, tbe wi.hrg
of the community. If failure should
•gain atieiid our effort*, we confuleut-
ly believo it will be attributable only,
to tlie absence of concert of action and
iomparuen ojT view* with the coustitu-

.to
countieii, in •
burg, in the county of Grecnbrier, on Monday Ihc
91st day of Oetbbvr next, for (he purpotei trora-

iil.

1m hol

.
ThntKTcnilrlrgitcii'be Sppolnted

to rapretnii the county of Kunnwha In mu<1 con-
vention. — Whereupon the following iKntlcnxm
were chonn by. ihn m»-tiuu ; I^cwii Bummeni,
JoM-nh l.ovrl, fleorgc W. Hmnincn, Ohnrlcn 'II.
lltlilwin, Jumps C. McPorUnd, Kz™ Walker,
Ilrnj. H. HmiUi.

ltEtroi.vr.1), That Jaitim A. Ltwli.8. Prtrlek,
Mutthdw Dunbur, Samuel Ohilton, Ixnri \Vrlcb,
Lewii RulTaer, »inl Ma«>n Cumiibcll, be appoint-
ed • committee to curre»iM)i\il with the counties
embraced lu Iblt invlutlon, and to urge thu ex-
prdivncy anil prourlety of a compliance there-
with. . ; , .

HMoLTsn, That the proceedinct of lltla trieeW
Ing be |iublithod in the Kanawha lluuiirr. and
tlist the Editor* of papera througliout Wr>tcm

together with the Edltora of the diflcr-

larger flame ; and yet the consumption
of oil did not appear to be greater than
usual in burning' sperm. The prepa-
ration of the oil reduces the price n -
boot9 per tent., so that allowing tl>n
price of castor oil to be 95 cent*,
the price^ of the pfepSrednit'^rilrbn
86 cents per gallon. As Mr. Smitlt
intends to take a patent fer hia ijn-
provement,..jri.jir.e._jio| ._*t_lib«jrtjrjo_
give the particulars of, the discovery.
We have given the add re SB of Mr.
Smith above, th/rt persjohs'wTsiiiiig far-
ther information may be able to olt iniu
it from him direct.-W?meric«n Farmer.

it|iapcraln Riehmond and LjuchUurg, be rc-
•IK-clfully rtiiiicMeil to re-imliliKh tin- Mine.

ANDKFAV I'AltKS, t;h'n.

The Banner of the Constitution
states, that it haa reason for believing
that a document will be laid before the
Free Trade Con vention. about to meet
in New York atiilicient to prove that
the only persons in the United Staten
who are really benefitted by the iron
duty, are the otontrt nflhe iron mintt,
who probably do not exceed two h u n -
dred persons in the whole conn try.—
Evidence wi l l - alno be placed before

lowing are extract*,from a letter writ-
ten from the frontier* of Spain, dated
July 27:-?

" There aro in Arragon 5800 men.
The inhabitant* of Saragossa desire
a Constitution. There are 6800 sol
dicrs; 2400 at Gironno and at Rosses,
part of which are in mo'veable columns.
In Navarre there are 10,000 regular
troops and 4000 volunteer* at Bilbo*."

Cholera Morbut.—'The following ar-
ticle from the London Morning Chroni-
cle exhibit* the following frightful
progress of thi* appalling malady in
St. Petersburg!):
" From Letter* received yesterday

from Hamburg, with accounts from St.
Petersburg!) to tho 16th of. July, it ap-
pears that the progreHA which the
cholera i* making i* truly terrific.—
These letters Btate that the cat.cs have
been fifteen thousand! and that the
population in great number* were flying
from St. Poteraburgh. Now, although
we do not place implicit reliance on
these account*, nevertheless we have
reason to believe that the cases
tiave been, far more numerous than
reported. In a place so extensive ••
Pelertborgh with a population of 200,;
000, having so formidable a police.and
with the authorities so averse, to the
truth being known, and in sve*se where
the revenue* are liable to the moat se-
rious injury by the interruption of
trade, it cannot be expected that the
full extent to whieii th« calamity pre-
vail* should be made known. We are
now of opinion that it rage* to un ex-
tent far beyond what is officially known
or reported.' If \ve may draw a con-
clusion from what has happened at
oilier places—and the deaths hitherto
have been greater in proportion to the
cases—wu should say the diseare i*
only in its infancy i»t St. Pett-rbburgl

every direction almdg
Thejeading men of the town areai

this moment assembled, at the Court
House examining* number of negroes.
All business is stopped and arms col-
lecting from all part* of the country.
I have just been with a party of gentle-
men to .examine, all the ammunition-in
the stores. -,,.

P. 8. While .writing the above a
man has arrived as express, from John-
son county, and killed hi* hone on the
road, and begs assistance of aims and
ammunition.

UALBKMI, *. C. SBI'T. 15.
The Bdenton Gazette states, upon

Information received from an undoubt -
ed source, that there have been killed
in Southampton county upwards of
one hundred negroes, consequent upon
the late insurrection in that county. — •
Fourteen of the thoughtless, savage
wretches have been -tried,; of whom,
thirteen were convicted, and are' to be
hang during' the .present week— there
are thirteen more now in jail at Jeru'

The Richmond Whig of Saturday
evening gives the following extract of
P.o«tBiTKfcc«;ive<l that day from Pe-
tersburg : , '* We are h«ppy to State,
that the report with regard to the in
surrcction in N. C. is exaggerated—
there have been no murders committed
a* jQt."—Jialt. Pat. Sept. 19.

We understand, s*y* the Baltimore
Chronicle, that a negro man confined
in gaol as a runaway, and .who was
suspected to be concerned in the
Southampton insurrection, has been
demanded by, and delivered to, the
executive of Virginia.

From the Chainb«r§burg (IV) Repub. Sriit. 13.

;'•* j FFAiafrjtqfe; AArrdtf yf^&Hf bf;;thieC*4i>.
tors was in, company w"ith"a"Ben'tl»'ihan'
on Wednesday last, .direct From Hali-
fax, who stated' that he witnessed the
trial of Henry Gambles, Captain of the
Lady Sberbroke, from. Londonderry,
sliipwrpcked near Capo Ray on the
ltltVttlili.~bf-.jw.hich S73 p5ts«n*:. ^f
tlicir lives, the/particular* of -whicfi

in.onr last. Captain Gam-
eonvicted of in tent ional ly

wreckinn tho ship to get at'the insu-
rance, and sentenced to be hung, after
which he confessed that he deserved
the punishment. Our informant states
ihat'sb heart-rendlBg were the details
of the horrible scene in which near
300 human being* were consigned to
a sudden and watery grave,* that the
whole court, and apparently all the
spectators, shed tears. One of the
witnesses, whose arm was broken, had
lest his wife and a large family of
children.

A SINGULAR CABB.
A very singular" scene was exhibited

were
ble's was

salem yet to 'be tried,
in ail at Bullfield.

besides others

the Convention, proving woollen good
which cost in.Kugland $1 1-2J cent
the square .yard, (the kind of cloth al-
most exclusively iiwd by furiner**, mo-
chanics, and working peoplt) are, nut-
wilhstandiuglhe eiiormous duly laid

'on tliem in tiie present .taritl', squal to
an tid-valortni duly of jiboul one liun-
drej per cent, imported and told at. a

(Jus.

it deciuiiituH the popu.At Archangel
lation.
" From the 28th 10 the 30lh June there
had bcrn al St. 1'etersbur^li upwards
of ,50 caves, and 50 deaths, more than
15 deaths a day. From the"50th June
to the tith of July there were ^90 in
sew, anil 279 deaths! averaging, from
IhuMOili ol June to llie filh ut Ju ly , as
deaths u day. From the Cih to !ho 13th

1 tUeiu

ja
We understand that about twenty-

one negroea have been committed to
jail in KJtmton, on & charge Of having
been concerned in concerting a project
of rebellion. A slave has also bren
arrested and imprisoned in. Dun l in
county, upon n similar allegation. He
•had communicated hi* knowledge of
the scheme in agitation, to a free man
of color, who gave immediate informa-
tion to the 'whites. Serious reports in
relation to a revolt of the slaves, in
Wilmington and Sampson county,
reached tlii*~c1tyrby~the;way of Smith.
field, on Monday night and Tuesday
morning last. On Tuesday evening,
certain intelligence from various nour-
ca* reached us of an insurrection hav-
ing occurred ort Sunitav night las.t in a
part of {Sampson anU Duplm cuuntiea.
Its extent or the damag* dor« is un-
known to us. But, ar'fne militia have
been eptled out in t i n t adjacent vuun-
lie*, We flatter oursalvea that it will

upftdily suppressed, and that the

Frem the Columbian Gneite. '
Colonization Society.-— \\j the Sep-

tember number of the African Reposi-
tory., we. are glad to («arn that the con-
tributions to this philanthropic institu-
tion ore in no wise lenscned. The re-
ceipt » during t lio nion th of "Augu*r*^
m o u n t to R4,b:>.<( 37, Including a mu -
nifieent donation of R4000 from a gen
It-man in the Staf u of New York.

In onnoiiiicin 'this extraordinaronnoiiiicng
liberality, thcKditorof (hi! Rvpotttory
very justly remarks— "What might

females appeared before" the niseis'- '
trates, escji complaining of tho other,
and claiming the guardianship 'of a
lovely little • female child, which ona
held in her arms, aged about three
years. The younger female is, it sp-
pears, the mother of the infant , but ia
a prostitute, residing in a house of ill-
fame in this city. The other, who is
a highly reputable woman, the wife of
• respectable citizen, ha» nursed the
child up to the present period from the
sixth day after its birth. The child
became chargeable on the Alms .lion tic
funds, by the circumstance of its bir th;
the fathVt, hwW«v*i;| ittiMiTOnified thd
Commissioner* of the Almi i TTouser
and they then made ar ranceui f i i lb t .
send, it oot to nuroe. The married
woman who appeared at one of the
complainant*, had. lost fier own infant
tb.ild- a few days before,- and' the Com-"
misftiuners- concjgDcd that under ^Viri.
charge,- to her care. The child ri--
mainc.fl .withjWT fr^m-that^jpeKod uhli.l^
la»t Thursday, when the mothWcitl
ed; on her and claimed it; the nurse,
who had become attached to the in fan t , .
refused to give it up; and the child on
its part appeared to prefer the arm» of
the nurse, "toTtKose of the' mothfr.—
Each of the female*, pleaded with the
greatest energy for the guardianship
of • the child ;— the mother in 'accents
which bespoke the strength of the na-
tural ff fht i^s of the lieart, adv»m nl
her rights with much, force. - The an-
guish which she (ieemed to feel at tho
situation of hi-r offspring, almost chok-
ed her utterance. Whi|o the streiin-
•ng eyes ot the nurse, and the infanti l ' i
movementa (if the child toward* Her
with whom she wan most familiar, r«n
dered it d illictil t to 'derido with wlium
the child slibuld.be. left. Aft«ra p&uU
of a few minntes,the nurse,who. wstck-
"edritrapportoiiityv-stiatclved -tfte rliiiJ
from the mother's lap. and -boomlin^
out of thq 1'ytice Office with the Qeet
ness of.-, an antelope, she carried th<i
child to the Alms House, in the otluf

not be eRected for Africa
might

and man

deluded wretches who are" concerned
i'n tho diabolical attempt .will bo made
to sufliitr-^cverrly/for their lumerily., _
'Oi i Iho same-evening, a muetin^ nt

our titiy.eiin look pluce, «li«n encigu-
tic measures were ad.opted fur the s.y
I ' u t i l y o f out: t i t y. In addition to i l i r
volunteer u n i t militia eoinpanjea-of the

c^tnd l,3lH|tity, a compatif|.j;viiiuuk<9'«l' of

kind, were all our wealthy m-n to i.iu
tate sohonorablv, so Christian, and to
splendid aneiample." . ,

Another name is alto lidded to th«
list of subscriber*on the plan ol Gvnit
Smith, who deserves,and we hope w i l l
receive tlir .lasting gratitude -of ' the
African and the philanthropist, for be-
ing the first to set so nqble an example
of generosity. . •

We learn from the Repository, that
at a meeting of tlie Board of Managers
of the American Colonisation Society,
August 19. 1831, op mojion of R.
Hmilh, K«(J. the folluVin^ preamble
und reso lu t ion H*TU adopteii :

•*Whereas, i n f o r m a t i o n has beeV
coutmunicattd to the Board lUt col-
lections to a large ami<nnt have been
made in tbe Eastern Country, and
whereas, it: appears from the State-
ments of tin- ^«cr«t»ry that the funds

end of the bu i ld ing ;
missioners took it' into "Mieir
Un'til the matter can be accommodate'1
to the satisfaction of the partis* cun. 1
ccrned.— [ff, T, Courier.

. 'k un d IluJion Kail Roai
We learn by the Argut»,-t.h"at "anotlip"
experiment was msdV on- Ibis rod.
with tbe engine ;-the ps>.
age from ^chenectady to A l b a n y «-
perlormed in Jlfly minutes. Tire ' -
gin* irclurnca '
Schenectady.
tin: fuel used Is wood. A further s •
tempt to introduce anthracite coal W
ipjide early ID th* week, .The tnjie*
wa« propetitd at tho r»te of

tlTe 'following day t>
In these' expcrimcn'<

mill-* an hour; but the heat
as t» int-lt the baru of thogrtU'

the hotietv *tli ju»uff »n ,.
lion being madeTortnVith, then-lore

Jieiolvtd, That th* Hum of £5,00
be. upltn^riaM lor ai> expf(|il+4.f) from'
llie \Vtntern $tates,and (hut Mr. Fin-'
ley be authorizedi'o ilraw oll th¥ 'i^e*,.
surer fur tlia purpoko of titling out

[>»y»iig rth«; exneiiaci of »utli su

Small
said .1 iiiciubi-r of our legislature,
arose I o give hi* .opinion ui-ittpriii'.
ment for debt, •' gentlemen, .m v

—iu fftnrrul->-trr. disposed to take ih«
I ' iMii/t-uM/i/^r—i.f On- u enerality of ui.»>'
kind iu general." Ani.tli»i '

near him,
dikticss, gave him a pinch on tl>«
"aying, " Yvu bad Lcttur sit dow
IVu'iid ou - a e O i i i n o u t at lh«u ' i i , you -are j cOi i i ingo

thok- vou-weut in nt.'*--
out at lh«
[//o**. 1'

i pose of doing this, sn far a»
[ cerne~di~I~wirlrrwttli y«»r- »L

shortly avail myself of the us
[columns. You will oblige rt
: mean time, by giving publici

note.
I am, very respectfully,

Genflemen. your obf^
JNQ. «At:lMIKU9rtW

TaMcuri OaUt tf Staton.
In die appendix lo Muj. Gatn

Cirri! l» a part nf th« lam r.iirreipi
him and Mr. llriTipii, tiy whirh it
an invitation to mortal combat had I

Apart fmin the iminlrj an to
»haja wrong -in tliir.mnttitr, we j
ask the e»ndHi~afitF"f oIKcliiiif mert ^

.whrthcr It la not high time to thin
Ihf. n-inil (if R ivi riinirnt in the hltnj

i: th<«ro' wltr«)iiV I'Kc" nip
one bearing a brace of piitol* in I

• Benton'a dsRcer'er* ha« ci-l

' I.'iwi» M viwtti hw ti.'i-n i
prrns in the Orecnbriir ilintrict, bj(
378 votei i iv IT h i»rqinpttltor, Oen. |

—"Wv hnv- nir.1 the CUoride otl
ileil advanlaRu darioj; the prcMint

* feel bound to^rceoiumoiul it«
frienil ha« favon-U ua with » immji
the Talijcble qualitiea of the ChU
lii|uiil.) in dreniKg WonniU,
smelli, deilro'Tinjr contagion, he.j

- the good effects of ihi: firat named j
of thipa—-from «hl«h we
some rstrateti.

.We i«H.lTrrtrMl»-nimUril to-I
''/ J*<rt»' M:: Bw> W

Court; Burrcyor of tbe-n'mnty '

[ \Vi a r l inn t
quarter*,"-M_•' auitHtale tt
thu \uti-iiiul |{i-i»ililir.uii TielUitl
Vice I'rcniik'iit.

-7 "̂  - • ' ' ^^
. \V*e arc epmpclteil t> il< fcr,
Ota piiW'KHti'iiii uf thi: <l«liai|tii

This day {19th) the v«
motL, the_*uryiving 8ig
clai-ation of I i id^pendenc^

- -hi* 95th year.
Col. Qadidrn, ef Pit

. th« appoin»mrntof Assislj
lately held by Oen.

The biennial election I
of'Mis'»isiippi took pis
Monday of August last.
five candidates, of whan
Scott, the late I/mut.
•ceded by n very small']
H. G. Runnels, hi*

- It i* said, in a N«.w
that the Sugar Crop
40,000 hogsheads, in

' "
•form.
, The Albany Daily.
that thi- Ex King of
rome Bonaparte, is i
this country. '

• ' • "•"" " • " .^ . y . ' '
The Charleston Cit

that the Nulli ty IM s in
thsir *ucee*a,msde a(
in the citys which «r
and thu iluiit'u of un
blood ha» been »hed
The first blood: Pray!
ihuiasti- -

The Courier den _
that an English gentl
•d and nearly beat<
populace Of Gcueva»j
resemblance to Cba»|
tinman, unconscious i
"cut of his phit," i
ing the *lreeU;of-
perhap* of U U U H . . . . ,
John Calvin, when
banded Hoyal GM
from hi* reverie,
/rti/i/uirc, with "til
Sumu pa*a*Hg*r»

.Md the representail
ty wai^forthwithi «1
thoritie* of . tho cill
order » detttchiiu'Ut]
protect the p»euilo-\
•«l. HoW are the
i*w uiontbo ago, \K
proud distinction,)
jeioble poor Clurlc



V

«Mted by A. \V.
'has just rroeiv-

of Superintendent.
rn Turnpike Road,
lie, that AH noon a«
the Principal Khgi-
sarjr niic. iflratiimt.
' pnipostils, for (he

,flr»t section of tho
\ttlligtnccr. ,
:vf '*" -""•" ••'T'«.-Y'»».l'i»t

*.— A diseove-

VIRGINIA PUESS.

ml.

> \ v\ ,

\-s~aseesgx -
lun. noAiv MIX rt\<;.

TWdtlww of JclT r».,n, who feel an Interest

V'.;*i«TTqrVY«*(ffi4'Ml H'Mul liiipi-.Krmcnts ill
[ttic Vldl«y''«*'̂ ^!"i"' '^rki'o&f'if&WetHt
f the Cottrt Iloiitti in CUrlertown^ wr- VrWtar^ tW

i Instant, at • o'clotkj 1*. Jrl. ' DelegMes.hart

OiM«!«»lisKV..M)jW*f$il»1*»

' At a rheotmu of National K*pnUlic»n».'
of Jeffmon County, held at <he CtrUM-
Hoviir, pursuant to public notice, on Mop-
dny tho 19th of September, 1881.. Col.
JAMES UITB «a» appointed Chsliman,
and A^'BaavrKkirivwiw 8«nV»tary.

Oi» motion of M*j->f JwhirTettjr. a r»nvj
miltre of five wa» »pl»oit4i««d,,.»o draft TO-
'snf'lllnns »>spr«s.ive of (fa •• views of. the

Ihn committee rnnMtt'rd of John'

seinlly to the west-
nily t>«cn made br

i»f Ksstville, North-

lurj, to bo held pn the Tl\i nf ..October.

»«» '̂i'*?!̂ ^y?ŝ ^h
roimtlei of Chesterfield, C.roihu'ftMrTffl^aW
Altxmarle, anil In the borough of Norfolk—at
each of which dflrRtitpt have bent appointed to

-,
tor nil Fully equal

perm for burning in
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of n-Weh we wtra

Lby his Ron, Francis
f city, the inventor of ,

•r mutital glasses.
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left burning -
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The tulies ana"^wiclr~
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ear to be greater than
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i so (hat allowing tha
Oil to bo 95 cents.
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i are not at liberty to
lars of the discovery.

address of Hr.
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tmales pleaded with- tho

for the guardianship
-the mother in accents
the strength of the na-

l of the heart, advanced
" "much force. The an -

i 'seemed' to feel at tho
tr oRiiprinc, almost chqk-
nee. While the stream-
le nurse, and the infantilo
of the child to\vat<!i> her

i was tnoDt familiar, ren-
|cult to decide with whom
lid be left. -Afier;a pauw

tior»e,Vfho watr.b-
snatched (he child

ther's lap. and bounding
ice Office with the fleet-

kiit«lopc, H)IC carried tho
[Alms House, in the other

uililing ; where the Com*
ook ii into their thargi',

ran be apcommodaud
etion of the parties con-
¥. Courier.

t'kitnd fhiiltonliailHoaJ.
r'the Argus, that another

i \vas niutle -on this mad.
ivc engine ; the pasi<

Ihenectady to
i fifty m»nute"tf.""1'Re en-
«l t1ie following day |3

. In these exper iment*
U wood. A. furthers!-

roduce anthracite .coal :<*)>•
jln tha. week.' The f ngin*
(d at the rate of twenty
»r j but the heat' waa so in-

the barn of the grati1-

r of our
•e his •pinion on imprison/

>« g^ndwhn*. »y opi;
the gtntruKty itf mankinu

art disposed «o take th«
e etntralily of win-
' Another meaner,

r him, am) obittvetl ty*
Ive'lmn a'piciclj pn ttlff 1o> «̂

uu had Utter sit down,""
tare cufningout M the s»n •'
But in >t.?!-r|;itefl. 7Vii/!-

].lr in Mr««n.
'

, llr«i>'-li, nnd H.-n-i- n. U

erty, Andrew atunler, andTo

tnoWi , , - . ,
Whereas, for the

Ihe-re-'aUctiou

itlee repor't

of defratlnj

Preiideney »f.tb« UnitrH 8ts«e». it in pro
s«a Iff trtW;-lir"ttw> Ci«y *(- Bullimor**

,
Cantmtion. fur which

Sintes
roue - ctilumn* of Ui»t t^r. V? e ore Mi ry lln ti-cniVsn-

ilmu Icligth put" it out cf piir'p'iwcr to ' p»iSlt»K
ii_»» we fee) every iliipo«itlon to give Miijor E.
»iy.,Hii)i-tiiii'ity of being heard.

We niul, in thr NHli..roA lvi»llin«»is«r *f .thir
iTiti, the fnllowinn Bute from Mr. Uerricn :

Washington. Stpt: M/A, 1831.
OKWTLKMEK :— The misrepresenta-

tions contained in the Article under

•phrpo«c .
pointrd delegate*, in aid of which il i»
iJ»»iRoed;tsf>a«Bdv«i repr»»»n<*tii»n from
«»eh Cons;r«*»ional I)i*tri«t in lM> Stale;
tho ohje«t of which T-hoventlon will he to
nominatn a InHuhl^ -indi»Wusil »• an oppo-

-lifilifid In Iho'plobe of this morning,
will require correction. Vor thn pur
pose of doing this, so far as I am con
cerned, I will, with your permission.
shortly avail myself of the u»i> of your
columns. .You Wilt oblige me, -in the
mean time, by giving publicity to this
not*.

I.am, very respeclfully,
Gentlemen, your obf. sevt.

JNO. MACIM1KU30N DEUHIBN. ,
To Mcurs. Oak* tt Seorpn._

In tlio ippendix to Mnj. Guton'i |ttiblieition,
tlirre iii • pert of the latt borretpondcncu bctwcoii
Vim mnd Mr. Berrlen, by vhith it appeir* that

tiro Vil I r«*si i i im* t H I M » ....-- .. - . . . - . . . - . , ^-»i -
ton fur-llie office of Vice Pin«i«lcn. t ; and'
whereat it Is not Ihe'objVet of lh« present
meeting to review the objections to thn
re-election of .the present Chief Magi*,
tmln, prt^nming >hst a j u»t. trpoit vt- il I
omanato from Hie National "

Extrm-Tft'om Jtfr,
in Krnlitrky.

"Iferf,'follow riti/.e'nf, we havr a
man wha professtd gr«hf frrndihip for
this fdrnpik^ previous to hi» election—
and nftcrwsnU, when a bill wn« before
Congress tri inaUi» nn npprnpialion for
iN.-he made'speechc* in its f.w»r—vo-
led for it —.itiil it wn% pnMied and: Runt
to-the President for his signature, but
returned, with hi« IT.'P. It theu.tame.

forp-th-r-HH'ww-aanw, +vUw»J«L JiUi*
ardent aopportpr of the? bill tffrHcd and
voted tiftainnt if!!

thi.uk.of a Wo/r, th'at.would go n coon
hunting, wilh you-i-follow the track

rk,>Ycll--riyi wcm-rtiTi'inlie
' ju«t

tl>*
tlic coon, yrnw'Ui'.-fct htm-go
and bark tvt vou,B• 1 say, p
"vt'hat would vim tlo wftfrWrjcH a

•;*"" Kftn! by thunder!

of
-«nd turn

»«AW
Aim.' b

%?'r
f>hoot

ingo!" was the Universal

MEIIIT RRWARDBD.
•rft'om W*atu4at6!t, SlfcSept.

•'Com. EHift, who hft» just left my
room, informi m« of n lillle incidrht
at wliTcTmtnT mut!i grftUflcd^

tire former to the Mter. -
Apart from thn.lnqiilry at to who U right or

t«ho~itr wrdij} Iti'lMr MBttW,"W«lwcraW-«linpIy'
ask the candid and reflecting men of all part "ten,
whether U it not high time to think about placing
the reins of government in the. bands of men wbo-
can manage" them without the necessity of each

... "nc »«•»' I"K " brace of pistols in lilt, belt ' Col.
Deoton't dagger era bn» ceruiidy arrived. *

LEWI* Mix WEI.I bat been re-elected to Con-
, press in Ihe Grecnbricr district, by a majority of
• 378 votes over hit computitor, Gen. 1 >:micl Smitb.

We have Uted the Clil.u-ldi- of Lime with deci-
ded advantage during the present summer t snd
feel bound to recommend ita general ate. A
friend bus favored us with a pampldet, detailing
tbe valuable qualities of tbe Chloride of £|oda, (a

- liijuid,) in dressing wounds, 'removing offensive

Nfioiftd, Tluii tn the resolution* adopt-
ed in Richmond, and alto-to-tuc procceil-
ingt of our tislrr county Berkeley, this
meeting cordially rcipcnds. . , , .
• Jteiolfcd. That.we.fully approve of the
National Republican Convculion^ to meet
in Baltimore, and detire tbat tbo sixteenth
Congressional District *hull be represeot-
cd.therein.'
' Resolved, That the .respective cpuntiei
JTorming tais - Congressional District are
hereby invited to co-operate with us in
furtbcranee of Ibe object ot lbi» mevlinp.

Resolved, That to ensure more fully a
rt-presFntalion in said Conventiou, sod to

this morn.
ing, and gave him h. intritile
soiuo incidents connected with the

occur, this meeting will Appoint n
fair the County of Jcflerfon, 1o act in con-
'eert'wiflTiiiy Helcf(ate»

and among others, oOhe coitduct flf the
tiRod Dr. lilunt and his litle, party, o'n
hearing of the approach of the inhu-
man monsters who were coming to de-
stroy them. The President was -'so
much pleased with the account the
Commodore gave him of the- gallant
conduct of the boy, (the son of the Doc-
tor,)thit he ordered a Midshipman's
Warrant to be made out for him forth-
w.'th.i "P'V^^J16 «hould be placed un-

whose attention and care.I have no
iloubtJie.will.iie made^ worthj of th

Xfr. KiKiAn VV 'l'imt«V.n, Wer*fif,Vii, of «nr»-
lirrrtitown.to Allst B**IAH «. f oa.trM, <lMi|rht<ir
of llr Heth II.

"DHATE'S DOIM08."
Imrn thrir lime tn fall,'

Anil. Hn'vnri to wither in thr nonh wind's

Thou hnit aU teawins for thine own, O DI:ATII!
when mnmis Mmll w«nr,

r^/hmi^"!',*^"'! cross tlio^pa,

Out who shall tcnrh in. it/Kn to look for Tin.i. I"

XM JBTHEllflOI.1
P'OU SALE.

PUnSUANT 16 a dectte m«lc W>
the Winchenter Chsncvy, Dis-

trict Court, in thn.*ni'l nf lUlsey Downey
and Snm'l Duirncv, corriplalnffnl»,aga1d>1
Wm, ?. JTIond, Sheriff of Jetternon eoim-

anctas «uch, admlniilraior «f William
wnry, dee'dj and olhnrs, drfenilknls,
tuff ni-11. »t puhlir ni irt ion, to the btgh0it

birlrisr on Monday tht Tth day ojfAWfmt**-,
ntxt, t iv i i 'vnlu i ib la Irnrla •f'l.nml in Jef-

Wlrt.
in riisrlemowt

Sept. ii,<

195
lands of ThomaV Fairfax.

isld Ttiomat. Pnirfa* and
Famr. The Terms if sale,

to

ololn_
a Retreat

one third of
in hand.

OililliB lOlhinkl .
Mr. '1'BoMAs:It.

. Two lovfly anil ini. ivuinjt children of Capt.
.famn t.. HnniMi, ..f this (,l.ict-, him-hwn iwnch-
«<) IV in the armt of.lhi'ir distrcsteil parents, >|.
most st the same moment, and have been cnlomh-

iu tUc 4lrt ycnr of hit tgc, ] mno'li-
~ of tills votmly., , lnn<is to »rruro tho deferred pnymen<«.~

The Sale will take place at 11 •'clock, A.
M. nt thr Mill adjoining the land, (former-
ly Downey's nmJ now U«n«-> Hnydrr'»
Mill.). Downey's hairs;will sell;'at the
tame time and.plfcce, a Tract adjoining
.the. above, mentioned-^ the 'tbreiitracttwill
fonf*tn" *bour
very good quality and well supplied with
timber. Farmers will find it to their in-
terest to attend the iiste.

JOHN S MAOI1.I,.
Me Martial W. C. Vittrid.

^TO^ftSfef,
lt»te,, nndlf, c n i i v < | t i i - i i t l y , rnnhlrd tn
•in iyw« from all parti of llie world tmoiipin
Hbsrribm, at rarly in any- rrthet Jntimul nf tho

of...pwbl)rritjioii.j Ji« adyer-
»-

lowed on Tw«day cvenlnjr,..
" 1'hr tens rf tliu cold world, the mnrr of. Heaven,
Tho briofi-r llfr, thq i - iu - l l cr InimortMlty."* '

We have the mournful duly of recording, thl»
I I I 1 "-eek, one of ibe nil-Hi iitlliel'ive OUpcnlstiimi of

Providence which Imt" bufiillOTi OUT (•mnntunlty
for many years—the di-mine of our estimable

bit HRe, On Monday this Itttli, lit' visited
nf ihv numi'rous patients under bit care,

" - " • • • totako

nnelli, deitroylng contagion, noticina;
tbe RncHl eflectsof the first nhrnicd article on bo»ril

"of ihipa-ifrbm which i Ve; Tnay hereafter make
•onto cxtrncw. . ' '*

1 '•" • We fn^lrc^er^vii«^^KIw::'Sb^>ih«l:.R.^
JAMS* M. B»ow« wn» uppoiutcil, at A'!g"»t
Court, Surrcyor of the county of Jeflertoq, -

quortera, «s a auitablc.caiitiiilatD to be jilaeeil.oii
ihu Nati'iiml Republican Ticket 'fur the office of

' \Ve arc Mmpclled to defer, for, another week,
(he puhlic*tiaujtfj|b<eddiD<iuent^Und list for Jef-
ferson County. ' *

This day (19th) the vcncrsblc CAU
-ROLL, the surviving Signer of the Do -
clarationof Independence enters ujion
his

pointed in other counties ol' the District,
with the understanding that said delegates
give but pnr vote iu the. Convention, for
the District.

tto»olvoo\That HENIlY 8, TUHNER
•b« t he de leg* te uii. t bn pa r.t >! f ih n .cou u ty

approve of the selection mndo by thr Na-
tional Republicans, at their, meeting in
Kichmoud.ol CHAPMAN JOIIMSOK and RO-
UE HT STAMAUII, to ropreseut the Stmato-
r i u l representation of -the State ia said
Convention. '

These resolutions were adopted almost
unanimously. .

8nme~ incidental discussion arose be-
tween Andrew Hunter,- John Peter, John
S. Gallahf r.Tliorr.iis B" Tutuer, John Stri-

, andTTubef t Y: JHck V finally: upon thr
motion of John S. G.tlUlwr. the following
reselutinn* were also adopted:

Benoived, That, u> mrot any cantingrn-

tne counties in .tho District pwmwn. tliu
plan adopted by tho"pieetinfpit Berlwley;
a provisional committee be .appointed' on
behalf of 4his meeting, to meet ffiiy "Iber
committees Jkppgintedfor the severedcoun:
4JB*,Io,seleet a Utl«««te."-x.

.Ru»oiv«.il.That Hcpry ncrry; Andrew
Kennedy, Ttwyjoas B'riWffle,' John- T. Af
\V»»fiinjtoh; and WinftntT'Washing

°e
country that gave him birth and nf thu
parents-he s«.bravely defended. Such
.incidents hayeafino ^effect ,upon the
youths of our countrv; and SvUeH pro-
perly noticetj.they will .make a nation

f s " _ . - TSU? ._» ! — ». It .. .. C.-l I n., . 4 It..

his bed, with a chill, from M hit h he niTveir-fosCr
Ho hud, but n few datii before, followed to tnc
(•rave a beloved dBURiiter— one U I K U I whnm his
uflecttonn bad rested with peculiar tenderness,
arising from a con^niallty of disposition, and a
tweet anil '•np<i;iii|r amlHlulity of temper. Men-
tal angiil»h for the. loss of bur, aKeravtiteil the dis-
ease with which he was attacked, and after a pain-
ful eonfinenientof five days, he quietly surrender-
ed his spirit, on the morning of Sunday tho- 13th
instant.

It is no exaggeration' of terms to «ty, that there
It no man In die county whose exit will be more

_ i'soycntlyor Bencrally felt. We feel 'utterly at a
r ' l< i» i f-n'w orua I o e.imvcy I' i our renders n due genie.

of the sorrow whlsh agou\xcs cviTyliiaSFt. TTift

ntMated, for payment, as
rrrls deairou* of making a

properly autheni
the ndministrnt
Anal settlement of tba eatate.

CATHAKINK LAFFRHTT, Adm'x
vilhlha mitt annr.reiT.

fiept. 99, 1R31

TO ROAD MAKERS.

SRAI.KD propoial* will be received until
Friday tho 30th of September, (instant,)

for making the road from Cbarlestovrn to

good .. .feeling, be ^ maniteijteij „
prompt movemcnt'indetenWotSduth-
ampton, has endeared him still mp_re7to
me, a» Tani sure it will to every true

the
by

hearted Virginian Enq.

™ ., - ,, Broithfield. Proposalt must stale tho tertniBsfullvportrliycditHhccountcnnnccsof|forKI,,jil)K,|nne(. 1JMi f.r p4ving, eilhwlh
W^^tt^^n^'^^'oolc/t lha cotnmoo way or. upon tbo Use .Adorn.

plan. The road to be opened SO feet, thehim, as he. luy in the slillnris of death, and who
'

Nnture had inMuinccjitly endowed.
none'«Ii'a^f'ni6W'lili'Re1r'tlt<-'*t«

THB WLfliBKBTS.
- . . . *•• BHTI«O«», tBrrl 10. ••••
FI.OTJR.—The wagon price hat generally been
SO until Thursday mornli^f since then it hat
' - • ' '' ' ' • •

ssrr. 17.
generally been '$S J83J.

Yc»tcrday;,carly in.lhe,<Uy,a few loads »f Flour
were purchased from jragiuii at f 5 1C ( sub H-

y thr current prieis was $5 13}. ^. . , . ^

Buv, wilt preach in the

Col.- Qadtdrn, ef Ploriila, accepts
th*appointment lif Assistant Engineer,
lately held by Oen^ Bernard.

TKe biennial election for a Governor
of Mississippi totriVpUCe OIK, the first
Monday of August last. .There were
five candidates, of whom Abraham M.

, the late Lieut. Governor, sue,
eeeded by a very small -plurality over
II. Cl. Runnels, his highest appoaent.

It is said, in a Nuw Orleans paper,
that the Sugar Crop will fall shbrl
40,000 Ji!)g*beads, jnconse(}uence of
this dliflage occasionetl rl»y tn« late" ' ' '

ton, hr Ibo i.nid jiruvision'al
Re»ulved.Thni; in ihV opinion of IhU

meeting, H K N U Y CLA-Y itthe individual
who enjoya the resleiit share of Iba con

atlrrnanii nt 4 o'clock.

followed hit remains v> the tomb. The event'la
one which can «carcely be realized ; it ia one of
those sudd, ti and 'awful inflicUont of tha Chasten-
ing I'owi'r, which, while it .p'lcrcea the soul, it
yet baW to believe. ..

Our liimcntetl friend was one whom tint God of
",t a man,

ihitnet-
nf the licm-ti. A.i * phy si'cian,. .lie bMRi d'nilin-
piinhed rank. In Inn muni rounds uf duty, he
was prompt ut the call oT distress, cheerinj; tho
languishing spirits of his patients, and mlniinikter-
ing to their (Us with a delicacy, akiuducss, and a
succebs, which were peculiarly hit own. As a
uiliien. Tie wns rsceltvd by none. At a friend, a
hnsbaod, and a father, lie wat unsurpassed in all
those n,uiditlcs which cntcrtwine. tlicmselves with
the fibres of the heart. . As u .majsitUMe, be wat
intelligent and able, always Umprring juMice witii
mercy. At.a mailer, let tbe tears, tbe lumcnU-
tiont of his dbmettio, speak hit praise. Itc was
giUcd"with a cheerfulness and a wit, which ren-
dered him the charm of every circle—yet. hit vi-
vacity never diverted bi»,*»r from tbe sounds of
Borrow. .'Hii: friendship never waned i and a
more forgiving spirit ncvec animated a human be-
inR.

M>, amongst-nt hern, personally feel that we
fc,^^s^«ib^«d:e|ri«»,V, - - •

grading to be twenty four feet in width, nol
exceeding three decrees- in elevation, an<!
the stone to be laiil 1CJ feet In width, and
not lets than nine inches in tliickness.
' At llie Bame time, proposal), will be rccoiv
ed for MacAdamixing that part of the" rose
between' Charlestbw h. ami Harpers' Kerry,
which has be«t> alr«atly-igra3e(lr... „ ...«,.̂ .̂,

Address B. C. Washington, President of
the Sinithfield, Charlettoun and Ilarpcrt
Ferry Turnpike Company. __^^—+

Byordsroftbe Board.
A. HUNTER, Setfy

Sept. 23, 1831.

fldence of the A n l i Jackson pnrty of tbit
county. :

On motion of Major John Peter,
Resolved.'T.hat' tbese proceedings be

puWiibed ifcthe Virginia FH* Pretsi the
Ga«fttte, Ihe South Branch
, snd'in inch bther papers as

tre friendly to the caiitr.. . ^ ...
* J A M K S KITE, Chairman.

AKDBBW Kaiti««nv, S«e'y. "- .

Our city has been much agitated
during the last week,- by ..reports of
gross and indecent outrages commit-
ted on two individuals, by a. member
of Congress* ThiV following, paragraph
has reference t̂o^ this mat ter, We

. h trd a.rvpurt that the criminal
has co. imitted suicide in prison, and

!~ nmimud indtvidualfl in

The Chariestown.Firc Company
ARK ordered to parade at the Court

H• ii i»c on Saturd«y the 2-lth inst. precise
ty fttaX!fioj:k,JP. fii, •This, being aTpa-
raoV required: by Ww, ab»cnt«*3BiB"liB
reported to the Regimental Court of En-
quiry.

«J> As. il is •contemplated to bring be-
fore the. meeting at that lime the subject
of some provision against other dangers
than those of fire, tha •itlccin* generally
are invited to attend.

By order of tho'Captain.
Sept. 0$.

.
~.The Albany DailyAdvertiser. «s.ys
that the.Ex King of Westphalia, Je
romc Bonaparte,
this country.

is about coming to

. .
is dryrriipt'alieart Is frc«;from -jnieT. How .then
shall we' attempt to console nhe^berettW.Ml -wife. of
bis bosom— the children to whom he was di-ro-
tcd— Ore relatives who. ftbarud so largely, hit -af-
rertiimaT." Wturcan takaliit place. In- aoeiely^
Who tan fill the .achiiie void in every hrcatt '— :
\Vln'. In this oast, » iiufil be la ' '.(Uin>'f forgetful-

sn a nrey '" Such a umu can never, never be
ffl^-i!^TKKVHM^VHn-^^asrMf<via\

long Ix-ilow Wie'gruve where he rertt ! The ima-
gination will body liinl forth, us lie wns wont to
appear, with lb<: voice of gentleness, the smile of
frini.lshin, and a.hcartcicr«»)3CtQ4! rijclt Sthu-
raan wo." ......

"Rathlonely platt shall him restore,
. I'm- him thr. tear be tftdy utiod)
• IMovM t i l l l i fe shall lin no morr,

And nsounicd till fity't se

QL'r A fuueinl diteo'urse," OB the nibjeut uf -the
ab,i,«- iiiclanubolv Jiip-i. union, will be dulivircd
in the 1'resbyteriaii Ch'.irch in Chsrleilowir,"on
Sunday Cno£l of October, at .11 o'clmik, A. M.

. PEREMPTORY
Sale of Rond Stock.

3N pursuance of the act of Assembly,
an order of the President snd Directors o

the Sraithficld, Charlctlown, and Harper*
•Ferry- Turnpikc Company, .11.1, the Shares
of the Capital Stock of said Company, upor
which any of the instalments remain unpaid
will be thrown into market,

The? Btaul w;!l thercfare offer, at
auction, to the Ui(rlie*t bidder/ »o*- c*»!>,
.Saturday the 22J of October nest, AM. TIIK

•S Merltrfnrf'
tit* neigliborliood<

' THF.
OOT.UMBTAM

tvrry TttfiMy, Thurrfay
't KIM Ihllitri a yfirr,

ri^UIH papnr Ins no» r^lerrd itponth*
I lliinl yrarol ilketistrncr, dnVmjt which

••rind the Rifltur hit! lijdl tunny < l , f i i . ' i i ! i i r» tr>
nil v ith,, tiiore interesting u> hliiii«<lf than

,
ounted* them, «r» fur, anil hop^n by continuist
'ettkuil In ninlntain tliR Mailing wfiiohrthopt-'

er hn* nrquired. " ' '

. • . ... •

ALL persons havi
the, estate of TJtomat . , w. „„, ,. t , . . . . , „ . , „ , . , , , .

dcc'il, am hereby notified to prsterit HieniY meiit to a bt*ituy State, rbr (i«rttn will yivlJ

formation to th&to who wnO'llnir pn.tl.u- ...
• make their'jpurehSMKatiliis ni-iiki-t. * A Pri..-.

Jn i retit "f t i n - l y n ' l i i . ' j u r t i i K i it corrected unit
ni l i l i - . l ied weekly ;/adifed to «bieh It In <|iienily
ontiiin* rrynrtu ot tba»tat» of <kc marked, dr-
ivvtl from ilv n i ' i - 1 ebrroct tonrect.
Tba first BB{|a it tbrvpteil fit misM;lliineousr(«

nKtsfrnm new and iuierestln|f I'liblicationa, He-
lew», ho. be\li-fprtl(jn and domi-rtlo. _ ' -

M»niil»'elurrs, and lh" promotion t( In-
rrnid Improvements, from aeonvielion that thrr
irn net only of the highest htip. rtwico w» Urn
Country, but thai they am mining the Icgltlniato
mwers veiled in Congress.

The Editor having stated' thxt he It in favor of
OtttCstic ManiifiM tun i and' Inti rnol Improvr'-

hi-nlilt^rlllTbir nx|ii.'i'tt!il, »» « mstti>f of-coursg^ .
hat ho will support the claims nf the champion,
>!' Ihe Ain.' i irunKys-lom, l!ENll¥.Cl.AYjlQlho_
"'residency nf the United Statriu

Believing tint Mr. CLAT is the only man who
can-restore tbe action ot tlic i tirneril Ouvcrn-

IIW4U1T. OIWI. , \IIC VKTCITO^WKf

ided, honrst, And hearty stipuort.
town, 1). C. Sept. lUf.

l i m n (lrr.ii
Ueorgctosj
*.* The (iazetti: U carefully•" put up in strunj;
rappers, and forwarncd t > disUht- subscriber*

ty the several mail", on the ilays of publication.
It has been ciitablislicd a sufHcicrit length of timn
to rniuiru its continuance; it itinipossible li '
.o conductHn expundvo concern unlcsn p
are tMtnctuxlly made ; and tlic itlfncolty of eol-
lecting money in tho country renders it necessary
hut snhsrriptioni tliciilil lie paid In adTance.—

Subscribers out of town will, then-lore, be r.--
iiiircil (o pay in Advance, or name some person lit
>ie tMstriet who wilt be Kk|Miiiiibl.>.

•.•Two subsern>en ni»y unite, and remit n
•IS imte of any of the upeeii; paying Dank* in tho
neighborhood, attheriskol tin;Editor, and again
at (lie end of six month', if they choota tai ron-
tinuu it.

A Friendly Claution.
J MUST request, as' a particular furor, /- ' .

:lhAlno,perton.willhcreafl«r deal with ': ;,-.
any. of mf sertanfsrwiihoiit"V wfltteh1:
authority from my»eTf.'"W'?a'me;î 3r̂ 'i*"""~J .̂"'-'B'™t"»™
Injurious ami unpleasant consequence*
have already arisen to -the public as well. . . .. ;
at to Ihe slaves themselves. If this friend- '-','-,
ly admonition thoulil ho disregarded. I •
will then',be. compelled, however reluc-
tantly, to enforce the penalties of t[.tt Taw. .

THOMAS ORIGGS, sen.
Sept. 15.1831.

Maryland State Lotteiy;
0. 7. for »I5!, wJH ; _be;drswn- in Bslli-
more, on .Tbursdsy, September 'J9.—

. HIGHEST PHIZE, $6,000.
SCHEME.

1 prize of If.OOO
- ' ' ' ' ' '

Sll AUKS upon wliichj at ' thiif time, any in
ttalmentmay remain unpaid.' Tbe. sale will'
take place nt Hccklinin't Hotel in Charles-
town, at 12 o'clock, M.

The last iusilnlmeiit csHcil in u-os payable
on the Ut of M«y. . Mure than tlirre moiitd*
have cipired aince that time. ~ The plihrt ual
stockholder* have ̂ jtwt grounds of complaint
against dclinquenis, as well si a.fathut the
Board for its ill-judged lenity r Tii«y are los-
ing the interest on their ra6n#y, and: the de-
linquencies rqtar j tlic work In a most Vexa-
tious manner. '•../.

Dy order of the Board of Dlrretors.
, '>.A. HUNTKH. Scc'y.

Sept. 22, 1831.
le appointed for Friday last,

" 5 prizes of ..... »50-
' • ' ' "

20
^ 100

150"
loooo

S
r .'-3-
a

.

Half Ticket!, One-Dollar— CVmters 50 cents.
Tabehsdst _-.-_

at
. VtBOUTLft. FHBD PUBBi,

I8 a Weekly tJewtpaper, publiibrd
•Charlettown, Jefleraoq Crttinty, Virginia,

at $4 per.annum, paynblc hi advance. "It tat a
very cxtcntivi: circulation In the T'oiomuo coun-
try, arid will be found u valuable, advertising rorr
ilium for City Merebanta and others,' who may
wish-to communicutv"with their eoiintrv friends.
The'Improvement's now In proftress, which will

The Charleston City GazeLtn states,
that the Nullifyerain their j-reat joy at
their succes<i,mtt(lo a groat disturbance
in the cityv which ended in a fracns,
and thu ileath of: one person. -^Thus
blood has .been t>hed in this civil broil.
The first bliioil: Pray Heaven it may bo
the last!

The Courier ik-H-KtatH Uni* «tntes
that an English gentleman was attack-
ed and nearly beaten to death by the
populace of Geuevn, on account of bin
resemblancu to Qharle* XI The^en-
tlutnan, unconscious of the unenviable
••-cut.of hia.phi*," was quietly walk-
ing the streets of Geneva, thinking
perhaps of Rousseau, perchsnce abou
John Calvin, when H Swiss ol the di»
banded Royal Guard awakened hiin
from bis reverie, by saluting him. en
mifitaire, with "Gootl day, Sire!"—
i5uiuc pasie.iigcrH caujjht the sound,
and the representative of fatten royal*
ty was, forthwith, mobbed- The au-
thorities of the city were. obtifEtd to
order a detachment of gens d'armas to
protect the pseudo-monarch to hi* ho-

...,,ieL, "" ' ' ••--"'

coiumt inure

**' r'^C
•• Maim.—We do, nql remember to

have witnessed,'in any community, so
great a degree .of exciteniftit us was'
manifested by the people!of (\>\^ vil-
lage and a portion of the county on
Sunday and.Monday last. The cause
nf this excitement was ;the fact that
two individuals of the county, the one
mi elderly- gentleman,'_ih.e oih.er^a
•oulh,bi i t i i considered to rank amongst
he most reepectable citixens, w«re

maimed in Ihe most shocking mannvr,
on the first mentioned day' .-On Mon-
lay, an individual of the highest repu-
tation and standing in this county,
was brought "before an Examining
Court, eonsititing of Win. M< tineed,
Ksq. Thomas £. Littlejohn, Esq. and

i- i t i t i i i ia ie ly the trade of theltiehVa).
ley of Virginia wilh Ilnllimoro, and the Cities uf
the IJiilrivt qf Colunlbin, will 'ttiggi'it to thoje
ciiiiceriitd an additional inotitcfor availiiiic them-
wlvrs nrtliecOlumhtTjftlip Frrr-Hrett.— -r—-;
' (rj-» Editors .In the cities nlluded to, will please
copy tbe above nqtice, and the fiivor. will be rtcip-
rumtoj inost cbuerf ully.

Hi-pt..B, 1831. ' . ;. , ' ' ' ' - ' • . ' • ' - ' '

~ In Jiartinthurg, ou Tliut-sday the dlh Instant,
JoiiHHToN M.VOOWAX, V.MI. Ill thr.Will yenr-uf
his age.' Tin; ilet euwd Wkl a useful and highly
rt-suectcd mujjistratcvof the county..-' ^ .

•On the mine day, ntan advanced age, Mrt. M*.
arLoHu, of Hfrkeley» ti*l«r °r «lieUt«-Major
Abraham Duvenpoi t, of this county.

w»« poftpongd ill consequence of tbe inclc-
meney of the wvalhcr, and of the ilpknMs of
the cuimnittee appointed to conduct it. "
- No further postpoo«|pent need be expect-
ed by delinquents. • .' -~~ . ' '••

H' Union Thenl o»i ml Huoinury, in Virginia,
e^irted this life nn Suturilay evi-Rlng, 3̂ 1 instant,
n the 04th yriic lif lib ago,. lllalaMwordiwere;
' Mn-uy Is triumpliant." f«w. Clergyn|«u in
lie Unttrd Otates weru moru geucrully known,

or more highly esteemed. •-,..' -. ~-- . . .

Sulphute of Quinine^
Ij iVKUINIt, oiTeofRotai, '

-Cblorids of Soda", Ta'mariuilt, •' '
Chloride of Lima, Bodit Powders, ..
lodin*, Janilson'a Crscksrs.
tincture of ludlntv Jnjub.t I'nsta. -
Hydriodats of r'ula.sie.llenrj's Majnoslt
A e u t n t o de Morphias, McKlm't Ma
Solution Acslsts M»r- Farit' Truss,

phia", Juilklnt' Oiulmont,
Siil.-.'Uraim, for p iepar i im: bread for fa

m i l ) use, f..r sulc at Dili time, at the Cbsrlss
town Apotbocuty und Book Slo/u, ..

J A M K S I1UOWN.

DB. MOB. , -
from the Hiehmona Telegravb,

dtnt u
AVo learn,
ml tbe llev. Jou* H. Kiel.. D. ». Prusi

I AM. GOODS.
il AM now receiving aJhandtome supply
* of FALbrGOOpS, which will be sold
cheap. WM. CLEVELAND.

Charlettown.Sept. 2'i, 1831.

To Road Makers.
PROPOSALS will be received,' until

IliR 24th ijittant, for grading nnd
MncAdamirinR that portion of tho hmilh-
fiold,- Gbatlestown, and Harpers-Forty
Turnpike,which runs tbrbtfgb the main
street of Cbtttlettowu. The (radios; to
bis twenty-four feet in width, tbe eleva-
tion io no ease to exceed 25 decrees, and
Ihe stone to be luid Iti feet ivide, and "l)
inches in thicknem. I'ropotalt to bo oil-
dre»ed to H< .0.'Washington, President of
the Company. ":

lly orjler of tlie Hoard.

Sept. 15,1831. .

N.: \V. corner of It « l t i more anr lCa lvcr t , N.
W.' corner of Biihimore. and jJay, ami N. K.
corner of BsUVcnore -and UhkrleS'tta.

'Where the Higbett Prises in tbe-rccent.
State lotteries have been oftencr nolil, than
at any oilier otfice.
'\* Onlert either, by mail (post paid) *r

private, conveyance, enclosing 'the cash or
prizes, will meet tha same prompt and punc-
tual -attention, -as . if. on ^ertqnal upptica-
lion. Address to JOHN CLAHK,

.---.1-' . -\Letttry ,

IsBMOIfS,
JUST reeBiVfldand for sal* by

W. N. DIDDLE 8t CO.
Sept. 15.1831.

- iwonn MEW GOODS. -
THE subscribers respectfully inform tbeir

friund'* and tbo public generully, th»t
they have just opened another supply of
KCW ami' Seasonable Gootts,
wbjoh. they will jiell unusually cheap t and.
re<iue«t all persons wlstilng to purchkte,'XO
call and cxumitie their »tock.

. \V.;'N. HIDOLC ti CO.
Chsrlettown, Aug. 11, 1831. •

.
Joseph H, Bryce, Bstj. charged with
the perpetration of »uid on«nceH. Af-
ter a patient investigation of the mat-
ter, Ihe individual in queiition, was
committed to prison, to wait the_issuu
of the wounds inflicted. >

An the case will bo brought before
(he Judga of otjr Superior Court next
w«ek,wc abstain at pr«seht from men-
liumiiK eyeu t^o .naiwes of the parties,
lesti^the eviclsting state of publifciiiftlr-
ing improper bias might be. supposed
tu exist sttaitistonB psrty .nr.the wilier.
.; l«Wpi.i,.I*'. *Jr,E««uiii'i1.

. . . l
tew months ago, it = wxiu ^
uroud distinction, to be thought to ie-
jeuible poor Chutles X

JOBBPH BBO-WBT, .
Tailor und l^dief tti&it Maker,

Ni-arly oppuiiitr the Hank,'

W lSI!KS to infoi m his cuttnmert. and the
public in general, tbal he hat jiitl rr-

criveil, from his, correspondent In Philadel-
phia, Iba

Winter Fathiotu,
Vet all kinds of gentlemen'* rlolliini; i alto.
the last report as drafted from tbe Lviuloit
am) Purit fatulon*. for waking

[The iu<!i\iduJi.f "tbuliiifhMst rn«itaUuu and

^frim'N.i
Carolina, Sod u rournbcr cle,cl to tl«e u'e«t:}

LADIES' nWUYO JJJtES.SES,
Which, -be flatlets himself, are cut and made
in • alyli: b»Jliw.lU»lis «ja>u,s)Ui| by few and
siii'pMncd'hy none.
' l l« al>u tcnilrrs hit sincere scMnwIrdg-
ii i i - i i i» to th« public, for "the liberal enrouc-
agemfjiflia lusreuejvi-d. tince his.eatabluh-
HMMl 10 lhi> piace i and liopbt, by untenu

THE undersigned informs the farmers
of Jefferson »od l.nuilouu, lh»t nut

having disposed of any :inlrr«el'ih hi* mill
at Vkginlut, near Harpers-Ferry, be will
continMo the business, as usual,on his own
ucrqiint. Mr. THOMAS H. 8T«HtR»s, s
miller of capacity- and evpctience, bat
charge of Ihe mill.nnd will be'able to give
She utmost satUfnction. Tb,e usual qusn-
lily yl Flour will he Riven for mcrehantn-
bln Wheiil, nnd thr inspection warranted
in l l i i l i t i n o i e or the Ciliss of (he District .
In'cases where -customers prefer It, the
barrrlt vrll l'« given intleatr .of the offal.
Country "work done at the shortest notice;
And, thn liighett maikrt price in cash given
for Wheat delivered in Ibe. mill.

V. BECKHAM.
Sept. 53,1831. K

ValMi»U<j-Negro»38 for Sole.
f iOll SAl.B,'- n Negro Womtn about SO

yesrs old, who. it a good cook, washer,
and irooer—olso, a Girl about IS yeurs old,
who Is an eneellent houis ssrvsnl.. They
aru both hea l lby , l ikely , and Well disposed
servants. Inquire at this ulllce.

8«pt IS, 18S1. - • ' - . ' . ' _

tine attention to busiiivai, anil Indefatigable
^ ' ' ' > i "*-° l

AXRtt «re known and used tn
avcry section «f the country, and their

• irttlente of thspe-aiid l*n»|'«r universsll;
aeknowletlged. All »vc...l ehopaer* who
want a tii»t-r»t« VWdt.'are iovind to «is
miD«

Cbsrl«»fotin, Sept. 15,lEai;

CYCLOPEDIA FOR SAfcE.
- K A I . K . nl the Chsrltttowb Apolbf

eary snd Book Store, "Tbo C v r l u p x d i s .
or, IInTverial Diclionary uf Arts, bciane««.
and Liurstura. Uy Abram Boat, D. D. I'-
ll. 8. P. L. S. fcn. ho." l v

The abovt iluscribcJ work is complete,
bound in calf testbir, Isltorsd and number-
ed, and will bo told low.

April 1, IMI . JAMF.3 BIlOWN.

IXOOK BINDING.

TIIK undersigned will send«" Cbttlesiown
In (lie cour»« of the erifjng week, to

receive tuch booka as may be It ̂ Tor binding.
Persona having bookt to bind, will please
lerre thcnv at the Printing Office of tho Tree
frets, to whir h place, when bound, they,
will generally be returned in 'the course of
two wetks. A list of tlic ptict t can be seen
at the said oHice.

.JOHN R. WcMULMJS.
Wmchetter. BepV. 15. 1831..

B
' Just Wcccivcd,

ACON, Sh«d, Mackerel, snd Herrings.
at lli« store'ttf the subscriber, lllgh.il.,

HACK FOR HIRE.

TH)£ .subscriber has a neat antl
strong Hack with good horses and

careful driver, which will at all titties bo
ready to wait on the public. The grent
ett ear* will be taken, but ho will not bo
answerable for thr loss of »nt btigrago.

KI.1AS KDMONDS.
Gharleilown. July 18,1831.

Hazeliicld'for Rent. ~
Mas. HUN l r.H being desirous ot dis-

continuing her farm, now offer* for
teat, for a'term of- years, abtitst tbrea
buntired acres of b«rll*sai.nai.0£a'V4TK.
with tha buildings aow occupied by her

lov«rteer, and the-bain end some otln-r1 out boosei. A*y personJt »if;u» of i»k -
ing a lease of Ibc »bove preraUs*, will b«
pleated to apply to her in pcrioq. I'os-

IUrper».F*tiy. anil at tbeStora of W, An-J-
dortun h Co. Uvlivar, ntar Hall's Workt."

leuiou tu be given ali N.« tear.
U.S. ti TUUKEU.

For Mn .fin Ilvntn



VIRGINIA matt
Fresh Drug* and Medicines, Ptoints,

SYE STUFFS, «jt. *fc.
4 DAM TOWNG fcvCO. %ould respectfully infow tnelr friend* ami the

_/V ftblic otnerally. |hnt they have received* new ami e*t*nsive supply of
I HKHH.OHUP8, MKOieiNIW, &c. which will be told low. "Amongst the

i'

rpni

1

Americana*).
fepetin*

Drugs, Mc(licinc8,vft)C. fy
^.Ti^vT^.v^«''jjnir|,TrThrief<tt1T''

Mi-Kim's Magltfiia

r f
• i iv-«m»*-

Jujube Pan* Boda . .d».
iixniuriste Pota«a -.flartloga . Uli.
Mydriodat* d*. Jallsp- -
K*eorr'sAgkie Powd. Ur^a.n TvUr

Illue Pill MM*
Wine Bitten

• rCu» ToraSta,,

tBetrnw' - - •
C.ldmcl . : liVon'a do.
Pujvis Ipeeie' ,' LetnonAcJd

Salt* Bpriiig llor»e Lancets
fKtgsKfsa&ySkasBt _

Aromatic do. «um do.
Lima Bark Spring do.

Tooth Pullican.
.< ' . |>*orce

• -..' fmiir.-mHfr A -

< Yellow do.
Uhiibart»

rrotwl tn the rause of no man or parly,
M conducted with an rye single lo im-nsun-s anil
riiieiplc*. It will etiliit nnih-r the baoncr of the
nmicAM Strnoe, and-fall or flourish with It,
BtaMtJL_

" t

Lemon Juice .
White Vitriol

£ Senna and Manna,

Paints and Dye Stuffs.
Spirit* Turpentine j I'mty

Chrome Green
•

•Z. • T. * - > • - • 'Paint Hruahea
Litharge
^ --iBtaek

Byringea
Cork Screw*,
Truaaea, Sici &c%

Logwood, ground

Fancy Articles,
Tine Gold BreastPini, Pearl and Topas Stnili

" " Kings Teeth Brushes, 3 row»
AVaUh Reals

Chains

fen Knives
Knuff Boxea
Heart* Heads '
Vmicy 1'hiaU
Silver Thimble*
I'.sr Iling*
Jlead Pur.es
Sleel do.

Playing Caade-
CigatBojte*
»I«j*ic Matches
Crayon*
Up Salve

-JtonlulEuwOcr..
Piddle Stringa
l-'iddlr*
Thermometor*
Florida Water
Cologne, do.

[ Arranato
(iiidujro
' Madder

Fruits, fijc.
Otto of Ro*ea -
Perfume* •
Milk of Hoi**- -
Bos llsltin*

-de g . .
Soft Shell Almond*
Tamarinds, I'iga

• Copperaa ,
Null Gall*
Oil Vitriol

Soda Cracker* -
Cutter do.
Water do.: .L-
Spaniili Cigar*
Cavendish Tobacco

IJarpera-I'trrif, Gtpt. 8, 1831

,,̂ ,̂
Confectionanei
Lisbon Wine .
l-'rc noli Bran Jy
Holland (itn

>• Peach Brandy ,

Scotch 9nulT .
; V»nnilla Deans
Tonqua Bean>
French Snuff
Nattbitoche* do.
MaQRnba do.-
IV. S. Sperm Oil
Glass Lamp*. &o. &c.

DR. C(•savtfB1*pV . ^saw* [AZf'S
6r Split Stomach

HAVE stood the test of .experience, and
are foil nil to be an Infallible Otire for

Notice-to FartticFs.

• InUiffwtion. .The** pill* have been
. Approved of by thoie who have used tliom

f\«r th* above dlteai*. ' Tlioy act at a power-
fill tonic, neutral iz ing Ibe nolJ upon llio
irtomach—gtre ttrengili to the debilitated
organs of digestion—restore ihe appetite—
ond remove nausea and sickness at Ihe Mo-.

, ma*hvhabli.u*l oostiv/new,- lifaU-BP.hfl, d.««T
pooaeney of tbe rali.d, paUnets of the coun-"
ipnance, palpitation of the heart, vcrilgo.or

- whleh
•omethaea tnitelet* but . most commonly
•our, and many other nervous affection*.—
They do not contain marcnry in anj form,
nor do they sicUsn the stomarli as molt pur-
gative racUicinesV.o, but perform the olTico

: of a tafo ond mild enthartie. ' There i^.n?
restriction In diet or drink, or expoaurci lo
-«v«t or cold, while mine tnem. They ore
therefore particularly calculated for family
uie. The proprietor of these pill* waa one
of the meet eminent practitioner* of modl-

. rioe in the United 8tat«», ond used them
luoceKifolly tn hit praetin for many yean.
. . for sole by . ,-

DH. J. ANXrftBWs & CO.

•

Columbian Vtgtlable Sptcifiej

FOR the cure of Consumpilons, Atlhnin,
epiUUig of Blood, and 1'ulmonary Af-

•Uctiiios or every kind. The.nioit valuable
ramedy ever jet Jiscovored for the cure of
Consomptions. To all a'fllieled wlih those
troublesome ofi'ectioni, an immediate use
of this highly colebrsted Spteilio Is only ne-
cessary lo convincn the most incredulous of
its posiosslng <|uililic* superior to any oilier
medical preparation jnt dlscorered. Tliii
ppociBo isobialneil by extraction from herb*,
pootis plant?, fee.: In .comblnttioc of thote

•moil valuable herbs it becomes o balsam nf
.vain*, to the human faifiily. U. ,

l* Ibe. injured (ram, opens tbe pores.nnJ
poaaa Ui» olifrtrbed nerves; and while

it cleanvaa and henls, U also gim strength
U) the Undar lunpi, Improves «lls»«tlon, ru-
pair* tb*> appsiiic and Improve the splrlrs.
Tai*sp»«iBe (i«rwaj«^ite| in -mffty— It Is
mild «nd IpUasanl to the tanfo. on«l moy be
s.af*ly rfven lo w*aien In whatoyer-coTidl-
tinn. thai moat delicate clrcuniitimecii not
viceptail. A preafmsny Well 'aflthetilical-
* d cerliAcalts enfild be oblnined: I lif pro-
prietor I* opposei) lo any thing like p»n', onJ
prefer* to risk It on M own merits alone.
'/be; nubile will p.lcaTe lo Iro crauliont of a
spurious article:— none are (jenulno

DANir.L SNY-DKR. in returning hta ac
knowledgement* for the liberal patro

nnge which he has received as a miller, mm
respectfully inform* his friend*, and the pub
lie generally, that he bat taken hi* Son, Da
via- IL.Snyder, into partnership, in the Mill
ng buslneti, at the Kord Mill on the Shenan

donh river—the businea* of which will in fii
lure be conducted under the name of Danic
Snyderb Son. For the information of on
customers and farmer* .generally, we deem
I necessary to .let them know, that we are

at all time* willing to pay the highest marke
price In catJt/«, Wheat* «r:,:f.gffftding «i
:oll at the uraat rate* of twenty barrels oi sit
perfine-Plour for every 100 bushels of mer
chantablc Wheat delivered In the Mill, to
ataiul tlm inspection of Baltimore, George
town, or Alexandria, is preferred,, it will give
us great pleasure to receive their, wheat in
this way. Snowing the many advantage
which our mill possesses, particularly a* res
peels it* local tituatlon, the great facility 0
jetting flour at any moment, and the grea
advantage.of having it tent to market by
mean* of Hosts loading it from' the mill d«or
all too, without any trouble to the farmer fur
ther than to come forward and **y at wba
lime he may with it tent, and hi a reasonabl
rime thereafter to call for the proceed* of th
same—we flatter ourselves that when th
Ouiera take into consideration their interest
they will be induced to do their business
withus. ft.no pain. *rrall'be apared to iro-
commoclate ibem, and from the desire t
serve the public with strict attention to ou
busmen, wo hope to merit a share of ill
public patronage. Our mill it now in com
plete repair and ready for the reception o
all kinds of grain, and under way'on the pre
sent crop of new wheat. For the conve
nience of our m>at umers and farmer* genera
ly, we will add, that by sending tbetr coun
try work over night they can have it groun
by the ntxt morning, which, by those wh
cpniider time a* money, will be an ohjec
particularly at their busy seasons. No diaap
pnintment (accidents excepted) need be ap
prehcnded. Those who prefer the) wore
usual way, bay at.a time, ean be aecommo
dated on tight. . •

DANIEL SNYDRR.
DAVID H.SNYDER.

~ r&rd Mill, Aug. 18. 1831.—tf.
P. S.—We jfJH exchange with thel.oudon

farmer* Vloar for Wheat, and grind the
Corn and Ryo oh tight. D. S. .

0. II. 8.

the sigoiturc of llio proprietor alone, which
will accompany each bill of direction.

Frieo One Dollar. For ?nl« by

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

THE irubacriber, a* the agent and attor-
ney of Thorn** Fairfax, Kit], of Alexan-

dria, offer* for tsle that valuable ertate in Jef.
ferioa coonty, Virginia, called I'Tua llaa>
MiTAOi,"eon«isiing of

673 ACRES OP &A1TD,
alarm proportion of which is in timber nf
Hie finett quality, Th« advtntage* possess-
eil by thi* property are very great. Lying
near tbe Potomac and Bhenandoah rivers, it
!. tn the vicinity of the large mill* erected on
these stream*, whilst all the facilities for trans-
porting it* produce to market, to be derived
from the CUeaapeake and Ohio Canal, and
the Baltimore Bail Itoad, will be enjoyed by
It in tbe highest degree. There it a large
nnd constant ttream of water running through
the trsct, of mieh magnitude that it supplies
several valuable mill* before it re»r.he* ibis
land. There are alto several fine lime ttone
Apriags on the estate. TJie cleared land it In
n high slate of cultivation, and the fencea are
good. Poisession can.be bad immediately.

The terms will be accommodating, and if
f 'Mind advantageous to do so. |ho tract will
be divided Into two parti to suit purchasers.

• All application* to be made to the mibscri-
;JHAi

To 1he I-armeri ond Cuttotura */ th
Ckarlettawn Mitf generally.

THE tubtcriber having Ihoronghl
cleaned hia Mill-Race, and re-

paired his Mill.it n*w ready for the re
r.rption of Wheat; nnd, jodgiagfrom pre-
sent appearance*, believee there will be
sufficiency of water to enable bim to de
liver FLOUR on demand to those wb
may please lo favor him with their Wbea
to grind. Blrict attention t* the butine*
in Ibe mill will be paid by Mr. Jotin 1

e ttaadini

f;-, Va, .103EPH 1'.1>AUGHEB1
'jUMP.U31.~tf.

'Dross Knobbed Locks, «?$c.
WK have just received an additioual tup-

ply </f Siniih's celnttrated Knob Lock*,
Window Fattniog*, and Sash Springs, ubich
uill.braold at tbe manufacturer's price*,

WJf, r. LOCK fc CO.

whose ttanding for honest
and rjuohficationi as a miller, cannot b
quettioned. —

Neighbouring Farmers, by proper ca
dilation, will find that In no case ean the
bo bettered by hauling their Wheat lo
River Mill—lit. It it easier t* haul the!
Flour lo the Biver than their Wheat :—
till. They can .do it at leisure lime*:—3d
Their offal will be more convenient:—4Ih
Barrel* can be furnitbed them here on bet
ler term* than at any River mill; am
should they wish their Flour tent lo roar
ket from Ibe Mill, it thall be done at a ve
ry small difference.

I will purchase WHEAT at the fai
market price, and if those who put Him
Wheat m my Mill to grind, should wan
money, they ean alway* bo accommoda
ted. Country work will be promptly at
(ended fo. and well ground. Flour, Rye
Corn,* OtTuI, &o. will be told at fair price
for eatb. It i* hoped the business will be
so conducted at lo merit a share of public
patronage. WM. F. LOCK.

•1 mean Corn In the Fall; at It la now very
•esree.

Aog; 4,

|Dissolution of Partnership.
between Sciogm & Itidenour, in th<

Tanninjf Buiinctt, wat dissolved by mu
tual consent on the ut intlabt. Tbe bu
aineit will bj cootipuad M IbeTannery in
Cliarlesiown.- by Samuel Kideaour. wbi
is fully authorized to fettle all tbe buii
net* of the late fltm.' '".—

N. SCnOGIN.
.». lUDEMor K.

PROPORALB,
orpaMitlilnff.ln Marilnsliurj.VlrnIni*, a Woeh-

ly NVWii|*.p«, tn IM- calloil thv

_ ipt;.,- —
ill Pi <ihJer*lgrted propose publishing. In

he Inn-n of M«rlin«buf|r, Virginia, a
ly N«»S(imirr, uinlrrtbii alwvc tltW. And
jrn.tomKiv fur I'llilm-n lo ir«»c,'li> thfif

roMKM-lnt, |« outline of th* Irniling prinelplc*
pon «hi«h thrirpiiMleillloii shar •
M».ac,:U»*.taW'.»- WB<xve»^« ,-
At the prencnt pfrii-lnf Wftb party, exelthncnt,

l will no doubt b* i-xtx rtr<l that the RwrajiroaN
III rank ItMrlfunilw the banner of onr-or othi-r

eoiitKiiiliiiK ptirtle* Iplo which tlie

Offite •/ /*«. CfieMptatm itml OAT. Canal Co
' lfl.ll.'. A*niN*)TOI>, . D - 0 1 , . .

OTICKI .SHKUKIIV GIVEN, thatN r...
emit per *lmrc, (bring the 91*1 in«t«

an instalment of two dollar* and fift

mrnl) on every share of stock in the <!he-
tapeake and Ohio Canal-Uotrjtany, i* rer
quired to fin paid on ihn 6(h day of Septem-
ber next; and • further sum if twadol

and ftfly cents per share (being the

The Branch Rank of ihe United Statet at
Washington.

The Bink of Washington, at Washington.
raUlwic Hank,

ions! will Htato legislature*— the Foreign and
)onicstl«orcurr«nrcs of tho time*— the Literary
nil Scientific advances anil developments of the

The F.rmcrp jiqtl. M,P?l!«nioi»t"p»nX,H<Jeflr«e

ten-
JUT— (he miWiml inin^-h <tf A|tric:rth«nil'lnijr
mcnt— anil Ihr thmnmnil item* of iisrfiil Mtf

sting pUec i
Hut it ninv IKI Mid

totting variety — »bnlt fli»l a resting pUec in the
illinium of the Harum.lcJlS. '

fhry are pMmiav*. And of aueh nmterials are
It Prospectuses composed.. Ttlo Editor*, how-

ever, rtly upon the will known liberality tif li.at
rctiini of Uwir native Htato. In Vhlrh lT)Cy pru-
tose Vntralng upon their editorial career—tliuv,
nere(orcJ flatter themselves that tbry niny be
ihcerwTIii lltclr' bntsvt with a nhareof publio pa-
ronagc, the .emitinnanco of which they ask no
ongtT Uiau »hry shall deserve it.

J. fc W. ALUt/'RTIS.

town.
Hie ll«nk of AlrxtnJrin, *t-Aleundri«.
The. U«nk of Potomac, ••• do.
the. F»rmer»* Iftnk brArex«nrfrii, dd.

The Meohtniei* Hunk t»f Alexandria, dn.
I b r Iligentown Hunk, in Hiiferitown, Md.,

»..tlr»nch of
town, V«.- , . . , . ^,-^

Anil tjii- llmncli of the Valley Dink, in l'.ee«-

CONUITIONH.
llio Virgin!* KttpnhllMn will be pnWmhrd »

nmin M » wifllelrnt nunilicr of Mibtcrilier* uliull be
obuini-d to-jmtify-it^puWirirtlonj-priiitwl iintUfl
nisi inmiiiiT, mi n Urge ihet-t, (loipt-rlnl iixc,)

with new tyiw, «t fi pet •iiuum, iwywlilu on ..the
rucript of tli.' firm number; if not, $4 SO nt ^iu
end of the yew.

Angurt, 1831. .

PROPOSALS,
For pnWirfiinp by subierijitlon,-»-«eletlion from

the Pocticsl Writings which hire ippearctl
under the tigniture of :

MONTGARNIER.
IN thus undertaking > talk,, often urged

upon him by the partiality of hit friends,
yet, from Which he hat thus far turned with
inaftected reluclance^—inaiirniich «• he stood

not then, as now, in need of the, probable
emoluments it might .produce—the writer
trusts he will escape the charge of any senti
ment akin to the mera vanity of aulhorthip,
when be msnifests his desire of appearing be
fore the public simply in his anonymtut ehar
racier-. j?d, moreover, on.lhe completion of
an underWking to which his vicissitutUa alone
have impelled him, to make it bis latl, as it
is hit jjr» eroWITthB «Wl: ***•»**!> - -

The work, will be put to press in the
course of the present rammer, and will form
an octavo volume of about 200 pages, on fine
paper and handsome type.

TBRMS.
One Dollar.per copy, in board* < or. in ea

tea where the amount may be kindly advanc
ed to tho author'* aid, the work will be deli
vend neatly bound and lettered. ''

__ Subscription* will be received at tbe
office of the Virginia--Free Press.

Proposals by JOIfTT If. WOOD, for publishing
in ibis city, a Scientifio and Literary Paper, to

. be entitled n« above,
TO BB JIDITKn JIT WX. n.

ffllllS paper will be conducted, nearly, up
J. ton the plan of the " Philadelphia Al

bum," an-l the " New York Mirror," and will be
similar in character mul apprarancir to those ex-
cellcutpcruMiiuiils. In relation to Engravings,
however, it may be well enough to remark, tlm
the'publisher deem; but Itghtlv of these tinsel am
InUti-T-lly win*; ornaments, lie intcniln, there-*
fon>, to Unvojtc the finiils usually employed.in the
priHlnrtion of them, to procuring, by premiums
or otherwise, good original Talcs and Essays on
various subjects, but more particularly illuttmtivt
of western scenery and .western inanni-rs—his ob.
ret bi-ing to improve the iinili-rntninlinp;, rather

delight die <

ti.iemrnt thrra-times,- ami send tlirir-aecoonts to
the Free Press Office, Charlcstown, Jefferson
county, V*.

• WHO 1HIH. .O

UIS»| „_„.(.,-.•,-

than to delight tlie eye. . In short, no p^lnn wil
be ijian-il l» render tkn publleatipn nf
iiislnicti've, and cvrry way worthy tlio patrouage
of Ihe reading eommnnity, '•» - • ' , . ' ' .

.11m Ediloe.i* promised theaisittaneo of nete
nil writers of ability, whoso oeouioiial produc-
tions in the newnpaprrs, anil in the " Western
Souvenir," have Ic-i'ii Rn-nlly adniicnd, and ver

K'nerallyrepublitlicd Uiroughouftlio Union.—
iireover, ii is the intrnOon of tho publisher

•houlil ha meet with sufficient enoouragement, ti
secure tho literary sorrlecs of a lady, who d'eacrv
edly rankifalgh as a cN*.ste and beautiful writur
W« will close by remarking, that should the Lt-
diea, to whose amusement and Instruction our la
bora will be espcclallv directed, smile upon thi
our iimlcrtakinu, we- feel aasurud the result wil
be-r-iuca-««i

TERMS.
I The Cincinnati Mirror and Ladies' Parterre
will be printed on an extra Qno royal abed—ii
the i|inrto form, eoiivrnit-ut for being limmil—
wi|h beautiful hourgitois ami brevier type, entire
ty new. A title-pugc and indus will be given
Jin- work vill he jiublMii'd every other week
at$l 2i per year, if. p»iil In advance, or wllhii
two months aftnr the' nomroenaenuint of the vo-
lume—$t SO, within six months—or, ft 75, with
in the year. Kaeh'year of Ihe Mirror will make
a buiulsome volume of two hundred and twelve
IWIRS of letter-press printing.

I'lii- work will bo Mimmenced on the 1st of No-
vember—sooner, If onu thousand aubscriber* ape
obtained pretloua to that time.-

Subscriptions will In- received at the
Stores of N. tc G. tinillcrd, K. II. Flint, I Ml
Uradford b Co. and at tlut of the publlsbei-.

JOUNH.WOOU.
Cincinnati, Augu<t, 1831.'
(ffl- 1'nitnistti-ni anil publishers of newspapers

In Kenrral, are aulborizcil and rnjui-nti-it to art as
agents. The usual per cent will bo allowed, or,
our ropy of the work, fur every five rusiHinsi'
•nli.rnb.-ni, Returns to bo toadu unrly in Octo-
ber. "~

SYNOD

retofore «isling %»,--*«.**-««»!»«
llid.nour. in the »>«'• HA

Of the Lutheran Church in the U, S.
f I'M IK clerical and lay-deleKale* ap
J. pointed by the difTeient ditlrict 8y

nod*, are requested to atsemUe at Fro
deriok, Maryland, on the SOlb day. and
laat Sunday of October next. Arlbit Sy
nod wil l be called upon to trantaet blisj-
net* ef vital importance to Ibe Church,
advisory brethren will be cheerfully re-
ceived, if due-information of the i r inten-

ber. nTv'lt)
toeretary tf Ou O. S. in the U. S,

July I/. 1891.
ON. 1L -I ' l jutrr i throughout lLo II

S. urn most respectfully requested -l« in-
terl Ihl* ii»ilre, and the N, li. We are
very Krateful to those Mho upon former
ocMsi.oiu. attended to our request, in
which i»any of th«ir tubtcribert are
letoted.

in-

rOH VOUNU LAblKS,

W ILL e»irinte«e* on Mond*y the 12th of
8«pt«mbrr(inst 1

|-.duc*ii«n I* viewed by the nrlneipal* of
thi* Institution, at "that Which inculcatr*
correct p»lnclpl*»» pjoBshita Ustr, rrgtiltrei
the temper, rultlvatea r*a«or>, Mibdtiet'-paa-

habitiAte* lo re

b^rn^tr-bVhin.tJrnepUmu.lbrp.ia.
o the eredit of tho Chesapeake and Ohio*

Cana.1 Com|

Hy order of the I'reniflent and Director*:
JOHN V. INGLK, Clerk

Cket f t OAi. Canal Com
July T, 1B.11.— u t lNov .

Charlestown Apothecary J»ud
Book Store.

subscriber has jtmt received
r ApothecBry and Bo'ofc-«ata*

blishmont in Charletlown, a very full and
general supply of

Fresh Drugs § Medicines.
Several article* of the latter are entirely
new, and nrvcr before oflered for tale in

This addition to hit former

that which1'refer* all actions, feeling*, »«•'<"
nicnt*. tatte'i and pamions, to the luv> and

in every branch ef scientiPc and ornamental
education, whote constant aim i* lo (trenglh
rivlhrir rxprrie'nre,- by C0f>*u|ling the vari

Ml

but with a view «> the irnnrovement of ilrcir
pupik secu^ good health, and propriety
of conduct, nnil afRjrd opportunities fur m.
culcalinglemon*(n these numerous points H
manner* and mnraN, Which come, into view,
iinjjf, in.KU.nb a dumritic »itiiatiin»w»<«l>crj;iii
ierrulinlcrest pervades all its inttrtlctipns

TKllMS.
. onr, hundred dfllaraper-annum, or.2i

dollar* quarterly, jkyable in advance.
Tuition according lu ihe claw in which the

pupil rank*, from fa to 10 per quarter. In
advance.

French, Italian, and Spanish, each
Mutie, Piano, Harp', and Guitar, 1ft

LAND FOH HALE.

THR undcrtigntd with to tell *
part of thje latiil belonging; in thc

heir* of Peter Huniicker, dec d, con»i.i
Ing of ONF. FARM in Jedrrsnn riouiilj,
arid another in Frederick county.

The Farm in Jefler*on,lie.s about t h r r *
milra smith nf Smilhfirhl. adjoining |),i
l*rflt» ol Joseph Hrlk»r df r.'d. and olRVrt,
and contain* about MO nf ICO acres, nf

i
find in a (rood «tMo of cultivation; the ba.

ouse, Barn, tie,
'arm In Frederick r.otmlr, is about

one miln south nf tho above named tract,
Half a mile north if l*ftne Wo'9dT

•tale of nil i ivntien, ih» balance well tin,
h*r«d The. improvement.?, are, a

wfl t i f f l i i r roomtanda ,
a gond Barn, and all necessary out hiiild-
tngi>. with n good well ol-water convenient

' ' ' *

ninc1n|r,
Drawing. Lamlscspe, Flowerr, Miniature,

6and Velvet Painting.
Leclurf* on I'hilospphy, Chemittry and A*>

•toek, render* hit "assortment complete,
and presents to the public an opportunity
of procuring with certainty genuine medi-
cines of every description, which, by a
reasonable probability, may be wanted.—
Pbyiieian* of the town and neighborhood,
can be supplied upon accommodating,
terms, and the subscriber would respect-
fully invite tuch to call and examine his
assortment. He deems it unnecessary to
present to the public a list of hi* stock,
but,feel* himself warranted in dating that

is full and general. He offer* them
, .,; _ ...... JAMES BROWN.

Aug. 25. 1831.

PROPOSALS will be received from thi*
lime to Ihe 24ih day of September, for

repairing the Preibyterian Church In Shep-
herdstown. Application to be made to ei.
ther of the subscriber*, living near Sbep-
herditown, Jefferson County. Va.

As it is proponed to expend from 800 to
1000 dollar* upon thi* 'work, the contract
will be a valuable one. =

JOHN QTJIOLBY.
CONRAD BILLMYRE,
WM. SHORT,

Aug. 25, 1831. Building Committee.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

WR wlih to nurehave OHB
T>nyy» H * 1 tltl">h aexcs,

from 12 to 25 years of age. Also, mecha-
nic* of rvcry description. Apply, at John
Ouckmaster's tavern. " '

Any letters addressed to us at this place
tvill meet prompt attention. .

8. C. FRANKLIN,
E. P. LEGG.

Chorlestoivn, June 10, 1851.

to
CASH FOR WHEAT.

THE ondersigned i« authorineil
purchnje .--frmi ^onef4«--t*rrrttri

tand.bushel* of Wheat, 'for which the
highest prico in cn*b will be given. He
will «l*o make liberal advance* to thoie
ivho prcfor grinding. Apply to

. If'iUiam Cleveland,
Charleitown, July" 88.

Fifty .Dollara Reward.

RAN away from the subscriber, on
the 2nd of August, K mulatto boy

named RICHARD, about 17 year* of age,
S feet 2 or 9 inchoijiigh, ha* straight hair.
end i* very erect and quick in hi* motion.
He wore a grey coatee, white pantaloon*,
and an eld wool hat Ho waa teen, the
day of hi* elopement, in ShorihordstoWn,

i* concealed in that neigh-probably i
hood at thi* time. I will give a re-

olul
bour
w'art) of thirty dollar*, if taken in either of
the rountic* of Frcdorirk or Jefferson ,V«.
or fifty dollar* eliewhere.

Sept. 8, 1891.
KDVVAHD J. SMITH.

; FOII SALE,
A FAXlIUt, containing about-1?4 acre*,

adjoining the town of Bolivar, near
Ilnrpers-Feny, In Jcflrrson county, about
80 acre* of which are in young timber of a
thrifty growth. A part of the land i* enclosed
by a good poat and rail fence ; and there i*
upon It • small but comforlable stone bouse.
For terms apply to

JAMES D. WAGKIt.
Sept. 1,1831. -

phy.
llowttronomy, by B. lullowell.

^Rach young lady, mutt bo pr.«viiloci with
bed, bedding, towel*, table ami tea spoon,
and silver tumbler.

A uniform i* worn dajly in winter, of blue
tambacet, or Circassian, and black apron of
the same material i a plain munliit handker-
r.hief i leather shoe*, and colored note. . -On
Sunday, a similar drris, with a oape of the
name material i a straw bonnet, Aned with
lilue, and crimson ribbon i cloak*, of dark
blue. Summer drew of blue gingham dur-
ing the week, and on Sunday a white dress,
blue belt, and the *ame bonnet worn as in
winter, with blue rihbnii.

KKFRti TO
ttrv.K Xritk.-to/v.^ri'm:. -Jnrtenrr. "Ittr

Mann, John Robtrti, Thmrut Fairfac, Thom\f
ton F Mason, Lawrence fctru. liichanl ff. Ala'
ion, Iltrnard Hoof. A. C. Cozenprc tf to 1. P
Thoni}»nn. H'm. t'uicte If Co; Ctorge Brent,

_^^
Om. »rin, // Ortrlflriy W5«i«uiv, .....
Col Homford, Hon. Lett If'oorffciiry, Com

l. Gain tf Senlon. It'ashingtnn'

John A. iroiAtngfon. 'Mmint Vtrnnn.
Henry S Turner H'heatlantl Jrfferton,Va.
Hon. nanie! It'tbsltr, Maitachiuttti.
Otri. John Mason, Georgetown. ^
isxinnniA, Corner of Duke and Wash-

ington streets, Sept. 8, 1831.

Ready-Made Clothing,

THE nbovc Goods linvc just bncn
opened and wil l be sold low. —

Their assortment. of Shoe* being, very ex-
tensire;, persons canntit f.il to trc snitej
Call and examine.

Ifmaell W Fttzrimmom,
July 14, 1891. ,-........ .

A YOUNO MArT, who can come well re-
iJL. commended a* a Bar-keeper, can have
employment, by applying to tlie subitnbct
M Harpers-Ferry.

, J. STEPHENSON,
July 35,̂ 851.

TAH.ORINO.

THE Btibtcribcr respectfully in-
forms hi* Irienns and the public

gnnerally, that he has commenced (be
above business at Harpart,-Ferry, in the
•hep formerly occupied by Alexander
Gibson, oppotito to Messrs. Russell and
Filisimnion*'»tor«.»hi:r« be is prepared
to eseente work in his line of busineti. in
the;neatest and rnoit fashionable manner.
Ladies' habit* also made in tne neatetl
manner, with or without braid. He hopes,
by ttrict attention to business., to pieril
a »har« ofpublio patr*nag«.

The Pliiladelpbia Faibient will be re-
ceived by him regularly.

iJEQRGKJVY.JBNTLER.
Sept. 8, 1831. -

China, Glass, *y Earthenware.
H i t i i l CHAULK8 SMITH, (late Hugh

flmilh * Co.) Alexandria, I). C. ha* ju*t
rrcrivnl. per blurts Shenandnah and Virginia,
from IJvcrpnul, h-i I'.ll Supply of

,. , ate.
TRP. subscriberTisK juit received a fresh

•upply of HKAVKH Hifra, of the fin-
est quility ever brought lo this mtrkel -, alto,
a very excellent aaiortment of Drab Hats, ol
all price*. He ventures to *s>en. wi thou t
fear of contradiction ior exaggrration, thai
bin present slock of Hat*, a* it respect* qua-
lity, quantity, or1 price, i* greatly superior lo
what it ever ha* been in thi* place, and ear-
neatly hope* that hi* Very great exertion* to
render hi* ttock of Hal*. Boota and Shoe*,
such a* it ia. may not go unrequited, lie
respectfully askaa.call from all persons wish-
ing to, aupply themselves with any of the a-
hove article.. N. BUCKilASTKH.

eharlestown, June 10, l«.il

WHEAT AND WOOD.
KAT, delivered in the Charleatown

mill, and WOOD, furnished at any
time during the *e*son, will be taken for
debt* due this Ofllco. A supply of a it her
article would be acceptable immediately.

Free Preaa Office, Aug. 18, 1831s '

Earthenware, China,
. HOBBRV H.

T.hi«, wilh hi* previous large «ts>uk on ha nil.
enables him to ofl'cr to hi* frienja in |he
country, an unusually targe ami •h*n^«oinn as.
wirtment, comprising every article In |,i, |inCl
and urhlch be offer* to them on the mo*t mo-
derate term*. . ".;.'•
' Also, hy lite *rriv»lf, *,n extensive stipuly

i.f rut , Plain and Prrued til-INH H; //,/;.
i>emijohna from Quart to 5 C.lloii,
>IHpe«-iat JtMttwd (i«c«-each| --^aia|silsissJPII
Window {ilsss of all sines,
tUotk'Pwttr, H'int oiiJ Clorti ftoltlei.

wilt unil ijllurt. •.
Alexandria, Srpt.U,. ieJl — «6w.

YTA8 received, per ship
** from Liverpool, 80 Packace* of
KAnTHKNWAKK amiI CHINA ' 60
Done. Pll'E«; beingpar* ofhis Fall lup
plies, which will enable him lo offer his
friend* and eiiitOH.eri a handsome assort
meat. of.. <«oods in lu* line mwt<tail,i tarlu
„„,!....,...,I.. _. _.« *j^'..-;-».i-. . ' * ."'«'••

.
anrt upon IDe mr.*t f»v.,r«Mf trrms

Alexandria, Aug. 10, laai.— si.

A nr QUEST.
fl^HF. iiiidri*iKnrd politely leqiit

I •'i.. « ̂ o hold ofiae Ikksu*jn
Itnes ofthe Vlrl

return thrm to him for sett lement a* earl* a*
may be convenient.

CLKVKI. AM).

t A fu t thr r duscriptinn is deemid i
efsi»ry, as person* ivishinK tp,purcha<i - j
will ilniibtlea* view1 Ilifl land and jinljr^Ti.r
therhinlve*. A bargain can be bad in the
above land, at tome of Ibe heirs are detrr-
mined.on Amoving to Ibe west.,__Thelsml.
wiH'be shown .at any.time and. lh_e.Jfrmi |

E HEIRS

. livine on the Jefferson-farm,or Oi-
vu l Smith, living on the Frederick farm.

If not told at private tale, before thi "
B('l°f Oclolitrnerl, it will then be offered
iT public tale, on the premise*, to thi
liighmt bidder. Tbe tale to commence
earlr in Ihn day; on Ihe farm Iving in Jcf
ferion, where attendance will be
nnd terms made, known, by

. THI
Sept. 8,1831.—It.

I HAVE ON HAND, ^
A FIRST.RATB Csriole with a lUndin;

/V t n p — a Wagon t h a t will answer for .me
nr two hone*—a strong Cart—a 80 gsllon '
Still and »• tirm—with a general asiortment.of

Copprr, Tin, and Brass I fare,
dich as copper and.braaa Kettle* of ilifTcrrn:
sites—AKD-IRON^ of different prices am!
pattern*—alt kind* nf copper, brtsi, stid
composition Catting*,.done agreeable to pit--
lent*. Also, bell metal wager*, '• etrrisjfr,'
and pip; Uoxe* nf all aixep, which will be
fimmj f*r_su|ierio5_irt. thc^catiiron bpxci—._
HHliT if rvery cle»CTiption''fnade lo.onlrF-
together. with * general, tsinrtmerit nfthe.
impfo*i?d-nOtnWWr-8TirV^Si"aT*6,'Yrsnk'-'' I
lln and Close STOVES, -

I wish to employ a first-rale .Wagon-Maker
—one that it capable Of carrying on a shop.

No tin ware will- be mended at myjrio'p "
after the 31«t December, except nur °nwn
make, .•' , THOMAS RAWLINS.

.Charleitown, Sept. 8, 1831.— 3t;

:: A General Meeting

OF (he Stockholder* of the Smith
field, Charlcttown, and Harpers

Perry Turnpike Company, will be belilst
Rerkhkni'i hotel in Charleatown. on I-'ii

o'clock, P. M> on biisines* of great impor- •
tance. - A full attrndance of the stockhol-
ders it- very deiirable.

By order of ihe Board of Director*.-" " '
A. HUNTER,

Sepf.8,189lr

BOXES FIG BLL'K; (Indigo,) on
very reasonable terms. Inquire of

the Printer*. - ' ' - •
Sept. 8, 1831,•

Trust Sale.

BV virtue of a deed of trout, excrn-
ted by George Kirk. Cor the be-

nefit of Joseph Neer & Ci>. and rfnly re-
corded in Ihe rlerk's office in (Ms county.
I shallproeeert to tell, for cash, to the
highest bidder.'at the <tore of Jojcph
Neer fc. Gn.'on,Saturday tbe 34th of this
menlh. all the property eontained in said
trutt deed, consisting in part of ooe~*t*>ve.
two feather bed* ana bedding, one eas« of
drawers, and other hounehold and kitchen
furniture, &0; Sale" to commence at I
o'clock, P,M.

:, -SILAS MARMA.niTKE.
Sept. 8, 1831. . ',. TntHec.

A PKTITION will hn pte*eritrd tothe neit
Legiflature of Virgiii in, praying the p*<-

l*ge of a law to enlarge the powers of Ilie..
Tnuteea'of flroithfield, in JerTerton county.

Jnne 23, 1831.

Titnotby Seed.
A SMALL lot of superior Timothy Seed,

just received and for aate by
Aug. 11. , WM. Ul.KVKLANU.

SnuflT, Cigai-8, and Tobacco.
A SUPPLY of the above article*, of the

very belt quality, ha* just been receiff d
and for sale, by N, BUCK MASTER.

June,16<1831.

•WOOL.
l lK tubicribera continue in purchase
waahed ami unwashed common Wool.

W. N. RIDDLE & CO.
Sept. 1», 1831.
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• WatetnmdpT«f,*e.f you criti r iiito
Oh 'w>TCB anitprsr'-tliDii rahsf^fi
- Ilo'i' ncar.thiiie houn nwy be ;
Thou canst not k«"« h<'<V •""'" l'"''

lall ilsjiptcs'fiir tin < • .
. ln"mi«»lwt simrea br»rt thr i

trailrliil<i Ol dvi.<-

rh(-i) by«
D<».-» rtiy yotiiiK jiiil--'»' :it hi^d'

Do hofie's MV vinlnns l . i - i - l i t and fm
Dilate before thine vvt:'

Know, thcsn must chuiiRi-, nuint ph»
Pond tnistlng youth—Oli wutch a

mnde known, by application tnJacohHun, I I Thou•fhou *'J«B »AS-r-Hfl''» yl'ltri'. »t(
Huth si-anm thy vi-i"'in liliMiin j

With UtJiiibliiiR; iti'^i mi'l l..nialiil{
Th:.'ii'«H t-jtii-riilf; tirthrtmnfct

I Ami cini vniu hop«s l«:«'t tlil'i! U'ti-ny I
'W^tfli, wi^iry pilitrl

1 AMUITIOII—-»top tliT mulling breatJi
•••irir—sink Ihy-iiiwd 171-1-

lli'li- l i t thr .yawni'nu (piles uf death^
II. I . n r tliee mrcn-liii!

Oh lu-ar the eounscK and -ilii-Vr-'
Pride ao.it Ambition—wnlcli IKK

«Jh tt:it.-1,...r.il pray—Ibi! p'nlln )'»U i
—-.Lr*il onwnw-to tlx- {U'">•'
Gototbn tombs, and a»k Oii; il«

Ye on luVaatonny w*Ve—
And tht7 shiill tell jou -«:v.-h lln-r.j

From their dark t(iamliers—w vrr

Jt is Rond.wht'ti thf woe!
"1fji»Ibok'bark upon its buairiij
toils, and mark wiiercin wo'
of .our d u t i e s or roine fthor
v»e should have done. Thi
the week should be to IMC!

." like™the close-of 'o 'ur l i v «
r'tbTfiB ""ili'o'u'Tdf be- ndj'isTci

JOHN S. GAIAAHER.
C O N D I T I O N S .

Tbe Kara I'm., i* publiabed weekly, at

TWO BblXJaJRB eV \" .
Pr.lt ANNUM,

Payable hulfyrar l j r in »dy»pcjr> butT»eP<"-
iia* will be r<r*iv*a aa paymrnt in fiill. i<
paid rniitely In advance. Hboulcl payment be
wholly deferred until Iho end of Ibe year,
r«a»,B Don.*** will br invariably eharj«t|. .

AiivaaTiainiaTaiiiae'rlcd at the raie of |1
;>er aquyc fur thr three first insertion*, thd

about to leave tire one aiid-j
fore the other*—-Tb* weel
ono of the regular. divifti«j
and when it clusex it shot
without it» moral. From

f o n e \veek to tho -end
; 'the toind can easily siretcl

to the close of existent
sweep^ down the: sfreaiR"
the distant period, when ill
tirely. bey ond human power
hum^Cilfeirs...... Saturday .

mcrcie* of the week we
and when our past months
comt>. up in nucres^iuu bef
•ee the vanity of our yuu
and the vexations uf ina|
tremble'at the uppi.oachir
aee. It-iilhen .we »h<>r
from the bu»inrna and
\vorld, and give* a-thought |
and what we arc' to be her

1 The statesman, liiwyvr, f in-rf lu
I'anti fur the refuge of some cur
AVIi . -n-u l l hit long anxieties for«
Ain'nl tlu- clutruis o( a scqiu-stuc'il
Or recolteetitd oifly la pililo'vr,,

-'"Andadd ajiniK- to what %rai> swe
II* may pnasuan the joys In- think
Lay hlr»l<l tfti upon the lap uf i
Improve tho r*nuiant of hiii wanti-i
And having lived a tril l , r, Uiua it

HEVOLUTJ.ONAHY AMI
In the year 1T78, wh<

bincd .forceg of . France-t
were coatemptatinij utiatl
potf, ,B, I, UBJJ. Sulrivan
army, to mar.di agamit the
ceav He dispnaed I I ' I H troi
divisions ; the lirHt i l i v i n i i
cd to take the went roadr
take the east .road, and
match in tho centc«t Til

T Roard having'arri'v«r«ttfl
of tho Hnlish,. commune
up eiitrenehrueritg.••- -'l-'ho
tired a few (cattering fchol
ed over tlie heads of tin
without doing any iiiju^
werican Ruorui* \vcre |
rods ia advance of tin; i
in speaking distance ut I
th«- Hi i t ib l i . Ill full vit
(K)0 homes feeding, >vh
enterprise of a young ir

" of Mauuu, about twenty
This you n x mail , i n "|n'
urt*cace.iif both annjci,j

' bold deaj^n of ln i i i^ i i ) j ; i
hortc* a* n prize. In.a
Uround -bctweeii-bolh. it
lew tcalteriii!; a ldc ia . j
which l}« rootrived lo \n
utidiscovercJt • i i . d ' i i i n i l i -
pat turu, whc i " thu hor
aaddlea on, wCr*
die* slipped about
moog tuoae he Delected
he could find, which. h«
after leaping two <>r tluj
ered the toad--whichJ-1

can army. Aa he a|
Uritiah guard»,ho put i

' them bcfo
thttir sur

calved the tire of both
•ame time. But our hei
fortune ta e»capu~ uuhui

the American J

when he

Alladtrrlls<rnicntaprornt*d fut ">•••
••Hion.wlll be continued until forbidden, and
«bar|ed accordingly, unit
0 llic CouUary.be given.

ater both"bii (tuHs, at
•armt,discharged them f

But the alarm
cal'ed vutboth »rmit»,j
.eiUudcil cv«n to the

- ;


